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Police catch 
suspect in 

Herky damage 
A Clinton man is suspected of 
foul play to a Herky on Parade 

BY NICK PETERSEN 
Tlf DAlY IOW~ 

Herkys around Iowa City 
can rest easier on their COD

crete ne ts after an a\1eged 
vandal was nabbed for ruffling 
American GotHawk' feathers 
on the night of July 23. 

Police said Cllilton,lowa, res
ident Tyler Everson, 19, 
allegedly admitted to busting 
the statue's pitchfork and 
breaking off half of its fiberglass 
ann. The suspect allegedly said 
he ·tweaked" and then dam
aged the statue, located near 

Atlas World Grill , 127 Iowa 
Ave., police records show. 

A ·concerned citizen" reported 
to police around 2 a.m. that a 
man in a black cowboy hat had 
allegedly vandalized the statue. 

Police located Everson at the 
establishment before chasing 
and then apprehending him. 
He was released on his own 
recognizance July 24 after 
being charged with fourth 
degree cri minal mi schief, 
interference with official acts, 
and public intoxication. 
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Iowa City making 
some progress on 

drinking, panel says 
BY JIM BUTTS 

WEo.&." ~ 

Iowa City is making "baby 
step " against the underage
and binge-drinking culture, 
but disagreement remains on 
whether the 19-ordinance has 
been effective, a community 
group said Monday. 

The Alcohol and Bar Com· 
mittee, an ind pendent panel 
made up of Din gov rnment, 
community, and student repre
aentativ ,w formed 8 year 
ago to monitor th effects of 
the 19-ordinllnce. The mem
bera did not reach a consensus 
on whether the law has suc
ceeded in curbing underage 

Problems reported by 
It.dents no nlk (not 
IOI-drinkers) at the UI 

2002 2003 
HId a bangover 76% 74% 

MI .. ed a cia .. 50% 38% 

foIIoI WIItni lIIey were or wIIIlllley did 
40% 44% 

Englged In u..,llnned WU11 activity 
31 % 28% 

Old 111l1li proIIcIIon when IIIVIng W 
18% 11% 

DrDvl liter IIvl or /Rore drlnu 
8.3% 6.9% 

..... wl1ll drIVIf wIIo WII ~1gII or drunk 
24.6% 29.3% 

Source: HNtd School 01 Public Hea/Ill 
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Nick loomlllThe Oa Iy Iowan 
Brandon Beclcka of Olford, Iowa, washes pigs for a 4-H competition Monday evening on Ibe opening day of the Johnson County Fair It the 
fairgrounds on South Riverside Drive. As did other 4-H members, Beclcka raised the pigs from bh1h. 

Local fair makes 
just-folks return 
Piglets, cotton candy, and a chain-saw artist 

are some of the county fair's highlights 
BY PO LILOO 

THE DAiLY IOWAN 

Guttural squeals pierced the 
brisk, morning air as pink
patched pigs were herded for 
their weigh-in, marking the start 
Monday of the Johnson County 
Fair at the 4-H Fairgrounds, 
4265 Oak Crest Hill Road S.E. 
The fair will run through Friday. 

Some pigs trotted willingly 
into the green wooden box, 
where an ultrasound scan is 
performed to determine the 
amount of fat a pig has before it 
is weighed, numbered with yel
low paint, and tattooed. Some 

. seem to sense their fate and try 
to escape, as the owners push 
them toward the green box, 
using stiff aluminum sheets. 
The weigh-in is the first step 

toward today's Market Swine 
Judging, after which these little 
pigs will never go home. 

Bruce Reynolds' daughters 
are entering 12 5-month-old 
pigs in this year's show as part 
of the Cosgrove Hustlers Club of 
the 4-H Youth Development 
Program of the Iowa State Uni
versity Extension . Over the 
grunts and squeals of grouchy 
pigs, Reynolds said the most dif
ficult part of rearing show pigs 
is "getting them out the first 
month ." The litter usually 
comes out in the cold of Febru
ary, and it takes some effort to 
keep them alive, he said. 

"We farrow them ourselves. 
The girls were right out there 
when the mother was having 
the babies," he said. 

Johnson County Fa't Highlights 

Today W.edJl.a.sIay 
10 a.m. Carnival opena :14 a~m. Carnival opens 

Thursday 
8:3()'u':30 p.m. 
End of Felr Dance, 
South Arena 6 p.m, Dave Wa\SOn, 

chaln..aw artllt. 
Eelt Montgomery Hall 

'" 30 p.m. Slate Fair 
T,aJent Show Contest, 
Varlllly Tent Dusk - Flreworkt 

display 

Sou ... : 01 Rnurcto 

Although the Reynolds family 
have been showing piga for sev
eral years now, they have yet to 
win a trophy. Prize pigs are 
those that have le'ss back fat 
and larger loins. These will be 
sold in an auction, an outcome 
all farmers desire ~use they 
will receive more pennies for the 
pig. 

In addition to the animal
judging competitions, fair high
lights include chain-saw artist 
Dave Watson, a talent show, 
and a butter-churning demon
stration. 

While the pigs were prepar
ing for their big day, so was the 
rest of the fairground. 

Julie Wagner was wi ping 
down the glass windows of a 
white food cart, getting her cart 
ready to dish out snow cones, 
cotton candy, and lemonade. 
Wagner, whose off-fairground 

job is conducting workshops for 
people with disabilities, takea 
time off to help food-cart owner 
Jeff Peterman, who sweeps 
chimneys the rest of the year. 
Wagner says the best part orher 
summer job is meeting peopl 
and "on hot day ,selling a lot of 
lemonade.~ 

Under a shady tent, pulled 
out from the side of a camper, 
Dottie Ray of KXIC radio inter
viewed last year's Johnson 
County Fair Queen, whose 
French-manicured fingernai ls 
and black strappy sandals stood 
out in the sea of rubber boots 
and stained jeans. Both women 
perched on patio furniture that 
still had labels attached and 
spoke calmly into the wirele 
microphone, while cattle lowed 
and roosters crowed. 
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Clinton fires up Dems in convention's opening UIHC tightens belt 
to save $5.27 million 

Rtw EdmOtldllAssoclated Press 
fIrm.r Praldtnt Clinton 1111. to dll,,_ .t Ihl Dlmocratlc 
II1II., COIIYInlton on MonOy In Bolton. 

WEATHER PERFECT WHAT? 

The ex-preSident says 
Republicans need a divided 

America, but Democrats don't 

BY DAVID ESPO 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

BOSTON - Former Presi
dent Clinton stirred the open
ing night of the Democratic 
National Convention Monday 
with a summons to send John 
Kerry to the White House, 
while attacking President 
Bush for purSuing policies that 
divide the nation. 

·Strength and wisdom are not 
opposing values," Clinton said 
sarcastically of the man who fol
lowed him into office. 

'They need a divided America, 
but we don't," the former presi
dent said about the Republi
cans, who have held power for 
four years. 

The 42nd president was the 
cleanup speaker for the night, 
joining a parade of party elders 
to the podium for oratory 
designed to depict Kerry as a 
Vietnam War hero - and 
George W. Bush as a chief 
executive who has botched the 

economy as well as the war on 
terror. 

The Massachusetts senator 
"will lead the world, not alien
ate it. Lower the deficit, not 
raise it. Create good jobs, not 
lose them. Solve a health care 
crisis, not ignore it," said Sen. 
Hillary Rodham Clinton of New 
York in her turn at the podium. 

The party's 44th national con
vention opened under extraordi
narily tight security as Kerry 
campaigned in Florida. In a bat
tleground state he has visited 
more than a half-dozen times 
this year, he urged Republicans 
and independents to "stop and 
think" before casting their votes 
in November. 

With the Kerry campaign 
choreographing the proceedings 
to the minute, the ramous and 
the nationally unknown were 
put in service for the Maasachu
setts senator's White House bid. 

"When policies are clearly not 
working, we can change them. 
If our leaders make mistakes, 
we can hold them accountable 
- even if they never admit 
their mistakes,- said AI Gore, 
who lost the 2000 election 
despite winning the popular 
vote. 

The facility is renegotiating some contracts and 
improving inventory control, among other step 

BY NICK PETERSEN 
Tlf DAlY IOWAN 

UI Hospitals and Clinica offi
cials identified a number of 
ways to spend lees and maintain 
quality patient care Monday in 
preparation for a presentation 
at the Aug. 3-4 state Board of 
Regents meeting. 

By ~ supply con
tracts, keeping better inventory, 
and maintaining a better prod
uct database, the hospital was 
able to make a one-time inven
tory savings of $5.27 million. 
Anthony DeFurio, the urne 
chief financial officer, said some 
of the savings will be perma
nent, but the m$rity will sim
ply mean more money in the 
hospital's account on a month
to-month basis. 

"Hospitals are continually 
needing to go over cost-saving 
opportunitiea," he said. "There 
have been many cost-saving 

eft'orts over the years, and we 
recently took a fresh look at 
opportunities to save." 

UIHC officials said 
Medicare, Medicaid, and 
insurance· company rei m
bursementa have lagged 
behind the escalating costa of 
health care, creating a tight
budget year for the hospital. 
On July 20, the facility cited 
increased costs and reduced 
government and private fund
ing when it laid oft' 31 c1eric.al 
and support employees to Ba\'e 
$1.8 million. 

·We don't anticipate any 
more layoffs ,· UlHC CEO 
Donna Katen-Bahensky said. 
"We will be monitoring produc
tivity and [patient] volume." 

While the hospital is working 
to cut costs to stanch budgetary 
problems, it is looking for pe0-
ple to fill patient-care positions. 
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Ten years ago, the Rangers' Kenny Rogers 
pitched a perfecto - not that he knew it. 

Kailash Satyarthi, one of the world's leading activists 
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Famed child-labor activist 
Kailash Satyarthi calls education 

'the key for social justice' 

BY UNDSEY IGNACE 
THE DAllY IOWAN 

One of the world's leading 
opponents of child labor 
addressed approximately 300 
people in Iowa City Monday 
night, delivering a message of 
inspiration, activism, and hope 
through education. 

Clad in white, Kailash Sat
yarthi, the founder and chair
man of Global March Against 
Child Labor, told the crowd that 
"education should be for empow
erment. Education is the key for 
social justice," which met with a 
roar of applause. 

Introduced by Sen. Joe Bolk
com, D-Iowa City, Satyarthi told 
the audience that children are 
the "most sacred" part of our 
world and that adults need to 
learn from them. 

His speech was the keynote 
address of the Child Labor 
Research Initiative National 
Conference's "Teaching Child 
Labor in the Classroom," being 
held today and Monday. 

The audience was packed 
with people of all ages and eth
nicities, and it included a large 
number of children. 

Patrick Barnes, 12, said he 
was excited and honored to hear 
Satyarthi speak. Barnes is a 
member of the Lucas and 
Hoover Elementary Schools' 
Children Helping Innocent 
Laborers Democratically. 

Satyarthi, the winner of several 
prestigious human-rights aWBJ"ti!! 
and ABC News' "Person of the 
Week" in May, said the answer to 
child labor lies in children such as 
Barnes and his fellow group 
members. He also pointed to 
teachers as part of the solution. 

Rachel MummeyfThe Daily Iowan 
Kallash Satyarthl, the chairman of Global March Against Child Labor, speaks aboul Ihe brutal 
treatment of child prostitutes as young as B years old at the Sheraton Hotel on Monday evening. Just 
a few weeks ago, he was aHacked while trying to rescue young girls from an Indian circus; however, 
the attack has not prevented him from continuing his activism. 

"Light the fire of knowledge. 
Knowledge is transferred to 
prosperity and eventually 
peace," he said. 

Satyarthi has rescued more 
than 40,000 child and adult 
laborers in 30 years of activism, 
action, he said, that gives him 
"strength" and "divine power." 

However, freeing children 
comes at a cost. In June, he was 
brutally attacked by circus 
workers in India during a raid 
to free children - an event 
shown at the lecture in a graphic 
10-minute video clip. 

The children were enslaved, traf
ficked, and worked as sex slaves, 

Satymthi told The Daily Iowan on 
July 22. "It's like a medieval phe
nomenon - people are barbaric." 

He went to local authorities, but 
they failed to respond, he said. 
That did not deter Satyarthi from 
oontinuing his fight to free the chil
dren held in a "small fortress." 

'The master took out his pistol, 
and unlocked it, and put it to my 
head. I thought they would kill 
me," he said. But Satyarthi "kept 
[his] mind completely cool" and 
instead of dwelling on his own life, 
he worried about the people inside_ 

Burns Weston, the director of 
the UI Center for Human Rights, 
wants people to understand that 

child labor goes beyond a 
human-rights issue. 

'The battle against child labor 
must be understood in much the 
same way as slavery was," he 
said. "It is a problem of social 
transformation. " 

Satyarthi ended his speech 
with a call to action. He said 
people need to believe that child 
labor is the biggest human
rights violation and that there 
needs to be a sense of urgency. 

"The No. 1 way to solve child 
labor is the globalization of 
human compassion," he said. 

E-mail 01 reporter Uldsey Ignace at: 
lindsey-ignace@uiowa.edu 
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POLICE BLOTrER 

Anthony Barber, 25, Moline, III. was 
charged Sunday With possession of 
an open container of alcohol In a 
vehicle, possession of drug para
phernalia, possession of marijuana, 
and operatlno while Intoxicated. 
Blake Berry, 20. 2037 Kountry Lane 
Apt. 8, was charged Monday with 
eluding pursuing law enforcement 
and interference with official acts. 
Tracie Bohlsen, 28, Eden Prairie, 
Minn .• was charged Monday with 
operating while Intoxicated. 
Amy Bradfield, 21, Coralville, was 
charged July 24 with operating 
while intoxicated. 
Iveree Christians, 20, Ankeny, 
Iowa. was charged Sunday With 

possesSion of alcohol under the 
legal age. 
Gerando Hurtado 28. 240t 
Highway 6 E. Apt . 2008 was 
charged Sunday With assault caus
ing Injury. 
lisa langer, 38. 422 Brown St. 
Apt. 11, was charged Monday With 
assault causing Injury_ 
TImothy Magaratl, 43, 4Sn Kansas 
Ave SW . was charged Monday wlth 
operating while intoxicated 
Jim.. McKlnae" 19, North 
Uberty, was charged Monday WIth 
cnmlnal trespass. 
Colin Stamler. 19, 120 S, Sumllll 
St., was charVed Monday with pos
session of aloohoI under the legal age 

Suicide bomber kills 3 in Mosul 
In the continuing chaos in 

Iraq, militants announce four 
new kidnappings and one 

hostage release 

BY RAVI NESSMAN 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

BAGHDAD - A suicide car 
bomb packed with explosives, 
mortars, and rockets exploded 
Monday outside a U.S. base in the 
northern city of Mosul, killing 
three Iraqis - including a child
and if\iuring three U.S. soldillrs. 

Also, militants announced they 
were holding four new hostages, 
but they freed a senior Egyptian 
diplomat in their esca1ating cam
paign to force U.S.-allied coun
tries and foreign contractors to 
flee Iraq_ In other violence, an 
Iraqi government official was 
gunned down by assassins out
side his Baghdad home. 

Suicide attacks, assassinations, 
roadside bombs, and abductions 
have been persistent tactics in the 
15-month insurgency sowing 
chaos across Iraq. Kidnappings 
have escalated, however, since the 
Philippines last week met mili
tant demands and withdrew 
troops to save the life of a Filipino 
trurk driver. 

Egyptian Mohammed Mam
doub Helmi Qutb - the mili
tants' highest-ranking captive -
was abducted three days ago. 
His kidnapping was followed by 
censure from leaders in Iraq and 
the Arab world for excesses 
including beheadings, and it was 
poII8ible the criticism factored in 
the diplomat's swift release. 

Safe to leave 
plugged in 

at night 
BERTEER 

&STOCKER 
JEWELERS 

101 S. Dabuqllf, loft Oty • 3Jl.42U 

Khalld Mohammed/Associated Press 
Iraqi civilian Samlra Hanna Emanuelle stashes away damaged 
window frames in her living room after one of her walls was hit by 
a mortar attack near an Iraqi police station in Baghdad on Monday. 
A car·bomb blast and mortar fire rocked central Baghdad. 

An Egyptian Foreign Min
istry official said Qutb was 
released after negotiations and 
was in good condition at the 
mission's headquarters. His 
captors said in a statement on 
the pan-Arab television station 
Al.Jazera that they had decided 
to free Qutb because he was a 
good, religious man and had 
good morals. 

Militants said they had taken 
the diplomat to deter Egypt 
from sending security experts to 
help the new Iraq government, 
and his abduction seemed to sig
nal that insurgents were seek· 
ing higher-value targets. 

Many of the more than 70 people 
abducted in Iraq have been truck 
drivers, more vulnerable than 
heavily armed military troops as 
they bring essential goods and 
materials into the OOWltry. 

Since Filipino truck driver 
Angelo de la Cruz was freed Thes
day, separate militant groups 
have kidnapped. three Kenyans, 
three Indians, and one Egyptian 
working for a Kuwaiti oompany. 
'l\vo different groups announced 
Monday they were holding two 
Pakistanis and two Jordanians, 
and the militants threatened to 
kill them if their oompanies con
tinue working in Iraq. 

DO YOU HAVE ASTHMA??? 
Voluntee" age. 18 and older are Invited 

to participate In an ASTHMA RESEARCH STUDY. 
Participants will be compensated for 

their time and all study related 
procedures and investigational 
study medications will be 
provided at no cost. 

For more Informltion. 
pl .... call 338·5552 (local) 

or (866) 339·5552 
(long dlstanc. toll fre.). 

&W~~~ 

319-354-8000 • WWW.ppgl.org 
850 Orchard Street, Iowa City 

How far can you go in 
your car for 75¢? 

Iowa City Transit can take you all over town. 

www.lowa-clty.org/translt 
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CALENDAR·WORTHY 

Writers' Workshop alumna Lan Samantha Chang will read from Inheritance, the 

[
follow-up to her highly acclaimed debut novel, Hunger, at Prairie Lights, 15 S. 
Dubuque, today atB p.m. Admission is free and open to the public. 

- a marriage of true minds 
Six great American political films 

BY CHRIS KALTENBACH 
BAlTIMORE SUN 

Mr. '-lib Boll to W""/.",. (1939) 
James Stewart should have won an Oscar for 

what would prove the defining role of his early 
Hollywood career. As U.S. Sen. JeMerson Smith, he 
managed to portray Idealism without (ultimately) 

ARTS 

naivete, proving his met
lie against his elder sen· 
ate colleagues and show
Ing that one man really 
can make a difference. 
Frank Capra's film gives t:::...-~~~~i:01 
us politics both as we 
know it and as we'd like it to be, no small trick. 

All ,.". KI",'I MBII (1949) 
Based on Robert Penn Warren's novel about a 

louisiana kingmaker brought down by a combination of 
hubrlsand bad luck (drawn from the IHe of the legendary 

Fahrenheit 9/11 tops 
$100 million 

Huey Long), Robert Rossen's film is a scathing indictment of power out of control. fts 
the corrupt (and loving n) Willie Stark, Broderick Crawford found one of the few roles 
that fit his outsized acting style and won the Oscar. 

The Manchurian Candidate (1962) 
As chilling a movie as ever there was, director 

John Frankenheimer's paranoid Cold-War thriller 
looked at the lengths to which evil men (and, in the 
case of Angela Lansbury's ice-queen of a mother, 
women) will go in pursuit of power. Frank Sinatra is 
a Korean War vet who starts having flashbacks 
about his imprisonment and the events justifying 
the awarding of a medal of honor to a fellow prison

W=~-II! er, played by Laurence 
Harvey. A series of events 
leads to a presidential
nominating convention 
and the near collapse of this country's electoral 
process . 

Thl Candidate (1972) 
Robert Redford is the idealistic son of a former 

California governor. Called upon to run for oHice 
himself, he refuses. until it dawns on him that he 
might be able to change the way polities is played 

lOS ANGElES (AP) - What do 
ShreIc, SpIder-Man, MIChael Moore, and 
Harry Potter have In common? They aM 
prOOooed $1 00 million moYie hits this PAY THE PRICE OF 

by entering the game on his own terms. 8ut power, as atways, proves to be 
the ultimate corrupter 

Wag The Dog (1997) 
Polibcs as we fear n has become: Robert De Niro, 

Dusbn Hoffman, Anne Heche, DenIS Leary, and Willre 
Nelson star in a scathing saUre of the electoral process. 
A group of presidential spinmelsters create a war to 
divert attenUon from a sex scandal involving \heir Doss. 
The perfect movie for a political climate In which spin 
has taken on new meaning and truth is seen as relalNe, 
if not irrelevant 

Fahrenheit 9/11 (2004) _ 
MIChael Moore lakes on L-__ ..4!._-' 

the Bush administration 
with a polanzmg film that accuses It of everyt/llng 
from vote fraud to waoino war lor reasons that hM 
more to do With self-interest than the natIOnal interest 

ON THE WEB: 
Log on to .... 11111'10 ..... :0lIl for a story 
examining the hlstoncal relationship ~ 

cinema and politICS 

• summer. 

56K DIAL-UP. 

l 

Moore's COOOemnatlon of President 
Bush's actions regarrlillQ the ~ 1 at1aCks 
In Fahrenheit !JI11 had a weekend haul of 
$5 mlHion to lift lis total to $103.35 md-
lion siooe Opelling in late June. 

The previous best domestic gross for 
a feature-length documentary was $21.6 
mllion for Moore's ~ AWdrd-\Wl
ning lk1NInJ for CoItJrntWIe. That tim 
took nine rnon1fls to M that IMI, v.tIile 
Fahrenheit 9111 did more business, 
$23.9 minion. in just its first weekend. 

CfiMPlIS III 
():f ~ ~'IhrilMl'l!H484 

fAllllllT t11 (RI 
Thn 4;30, 710. 9:50 
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GET4DMES 
11IE SPEED. 
D NCETHROUGH 
THE INTERNET. 
'Owest Ch · e~M DSL has 
expanded coverage to areas 
surrounding the University of 
10 a campus - makes coming 
back to school easier than ever! 

stop by the Owest Lobby to 
see what the speed of Owesr 
high-speed Internet can do. for you. 

MALLORY 
awesl high-speed 
Internet customer, 
has jazz. tap and ballet 
shoes in her closet 

OMIt CIIOIct· DSI. willi MSH Premium: Available only to Qwes~ local service customers for residential use. Phone line installation charges are extra. Service may not be available In all areas. ActI¥IIIan Offer. SO 99 
actJvatton and service change lee or $0.01 for existing DSL customers elqllres July 30, 2004. Requires DSL Modem which can be purchased or rented throuoh Owest and a shipping and handling fee of $9.99 wid be 
charged to your account. FaUIKe to retum rented modem will result In a conUnued rental Charge of S3 per month. Actual DSL speed var1es depending on servtce location, phone line Qualifications, computer 
performancalconflguratlon, networtVlntemet congestion and other lacten. Uninterrupted or IIfTOr-free service not guaranteed. Computer requirements: Wlndows" 98 or later; further WlA equipment may be required to 
enable additional computers. PrIce does not Include taxes, Incremental charges and surcharges. Other restrictions may apply. MSN ISP Requires agreement to MSN Acceptable Use Policy. Microsoft, MSN and the MSN 
logo art either registered trademarks or trademarks of MlcrosoH CorporaHon In the UnRed States and/or other countries. 
Copyright C2004 Owe t All rights reserved. 619_OlMOO19 
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THREE DAYS LEFT 
THIS SUMMER TO 

MAKE YOUR VOICE 
HEARD. 

Send a letter to the editor at 
dally-Iowan@ulowa.edu. 

TONY ROBINSON Editor • PETE WARSKI Opioioos Editor 

J.K. PERRY News Editor • KATE McKIERNAN, JOHN MOLSEED, ROBERT SCHNEIDER, BRITTANY SHOOT Editorial Writers 

EDITORIAlS reflect the majority opinion of the DI Editorial Board and not the opinion of the Publisher, Student Publications Inc., or the University of Iowa. 

As clear as mud in your eye 
The 19-ordinance can't stop underage or binge drinking - but neither can more draconian measures 

The independent Alcohol and Bar Committee recently unveiled its 
report on Iowa City's l-year-old 19-ordinance, which was part of the effort 
to curb underage and binge drinking. The group is composed of an Iowa 
City city councilor, a member of the Iowa City police, and a member of the 
Stepping Up Project. The panel also includes former UI Student 
Government President Nate Green and Brian Flynn, the manager of Joe's 
Place. 

As one would expect, the group members agree on very little. However, one 
consensus they did reach is that the 19-ordinance alone won't prevent under
age drinking in Iowa City - a mundane and obvious conclusion. 

Among the results of their diBCUSsions, surveys, and research is the conclu
sion that possession of alcohol under the legal age charges (PAULA) have 
remained steady despite the implementation of the 19-only ordinance. 
However, as was pointed out at Monday's meeting, the number of PAULAa 
could quintuple if the number oflaw-enforcement visits to bars quintupled. In 
other words, the number of PAULA citations reflects the level of enforcement 
more accurately than the number of underage boozers. 

Both opponents and advocates of a 21·only policy use this information to 
support their respective arguments. Those who are opposed to a 2l-ordinance 
see this as evidence that the 19-ordinance has done little to affect underage 
drinlting in downtown bars, and they say the ordinance should simply be 
done away with. Those who support a 2l-ordinance say the PAULAa are evi
dence that the 19-ordinance doesn't do enough to prevent younger people 
from entering bars and gaining access to alcohol. Such wide-ranging inter
pretations make the information too ambiguous upon which to base alcohol 
policies. 

Numbers relating to drinking away from bars and the downtown were 
conspicuously absent from the report. Keg sales and the number of 
archaic-sounding "bootlegging" charges since the 19-ordinance went into 
effect would be far more useful to support or contradict arguments that 
the law has merely moved underage alcohol consumption from the 
Pedestrian Mall to private house parties. Such information wouldn't be 
as ambiguous as the use of PAULA numbers to measure the effectiveness 
of the 19-ordinance. 

The group concluded that law enforcement, bar owners and managers, 
the city government, and the university must cooperate to decrease 
underage and binge drinking. It will take a shift in Iowa City's culture to 
do so, tbey said. We agree. However, further restricting alcohol sales will 
serve to make alcohol a more coveted forbidden fruit for younger people. 
It is readily available to young people throughout Europe and enjoyed far 
more responsibly than it is by younger people in the United States. 
Stricter laws and draconian enforcement in Iowa City will create a 
plethora of problems. That's the culture change toward which we fear the 
town is moving. 

Strict enforcement and harsh penalties, including revoking liquor licenses 
for Iowa City bars caught serving minors, may nullify progress toward a 
mutual solution. Stepping Up co-coordinator Jim Clayton called selling alco
hol a "risky business in maintaining livelihood.n City policy certainly lends 
truth to that sentiment. Six Iowa City bars are up for sale, and bar owners 
argue that they are being unfairly over-policed. Harsh penalties may force 
Iowa City bars to go 21-only "voluntarily," relieving city leaders of the burden 
of being forced to make a politically unpopular decision. 

Bush's flip-flop on immigration reform 
Few projects in the current deeply divided Congress have had the support 

of63 senators, including 27 Republicans and 12 committee chairmen, only to 
still end up blocked by the Senate majority leader. 

Yet that's just what Bill Frist, R-Tenn., did this month with a modestly 
useful little immigration bill. Fearing a reaction from the extreme conserva· 
tive wing of the GOP, the White House asked the measure's sponsor, Sen. 
Larry Craig, R-Idaho, not to offer it up. And for good measure, it asked Frist 
not to let it come to a vote if Craig did present it. 

Needless to say, the measure died. 
Last week, speaking at a Latino gathering, Bush called for immigration 

reforms including a guest-worker program and "a system that would grant 
legal status to temporary workers who are here in the country working." He 
might have been talking about the bipartisan measure he had just worked 
so hard to kill. 

Craig's measure was co-sponsored by Sen. Edward Kennedy, D-Mass., 
and a companion measure in the House was offered by Reps. Howard 
Berman, D-Calif., and Chris Cannon, R-Idaho. The proposal would grant 
approximately 500,000 foreign farmworkers currently in the United 
States legal permanent residence, though not citizenship, if they contin
ued to work for a certain time in agriculture. It also would provide for an 

COMMENTARY 
We've heard, numerous times, people talk about the level of importance the 

upcoming presidential election holds for this nation. With so many key issues 
at stake politically, socially, militarily, and economically, there's no doubt 
whether the outcome of the first Thesday this Novem,ber will have an effect 
on America and the world that cannot be trivialized or underesti.mated.. It will 
mark the choice between two very different ideals of policy and will determine 
what changes will take place in the next four years. 

Major changes will inevitably happen between the war in Iraq, the debate 
over the economy and tax cuts, the controversy over gay rights in the United 
States, and otber high-profile matters. There's no question about that. The 
question is what changes will occur and which leader we will have to bring 
about those changes. 

This is why we stress the importance of the Democratic National 
Convention, which kicked off Monday in Boston amid extraordinarily tight 
levels of security, as can only be expected for an event of this nature at the 
present time. The event, which will run through Thursday, will give Sen. 
John Kerry the opportunity to accept his nomination to be the Democratic 
presidential candidate. It will also give him and his running mate, Sen. John 

ON THE SPOT 
How should underage drinking be prevented in Iowa City? 

" Give the kids 
other things to do so 
they're not bored." 

Frln MUllr 
Bo8U1I1Sir;1d 

has a solution; it's 
going to happen." 

....... 
L&:'-;-...=...;....II .......... lit" 

updated guest-worker program, allowing others to enter and leave the 
country legally. 

No industry is more dependent on foreign labor than agriculture, and no state 
is more dependent on agricultural labor than California. An estimated 80 percent 
of the workers in the field today are undocumented. The existing guest-worker 
program is regarded as too cumbersome and bureaucratic for seasonal labor. 

Craig has announced that he will submit the bill again before Congress 
adjourns this fall. Bush should reconsider his opposition, given his appeals 
to Latino voters. 

There are humane 88 well as business reasons to pass Craig's S1645. 
Heavier border enforcement after 9/11 has turned off the old circularity of 
immigration that allowed field workers to harvest the crops, go home, and 
come back. More than 300 people died last year trying to illegally cross tbe 
border from Mexico. 

With 8 million to 12 million undocumented people in the United States, 
there is also a security need to know who they are, where they are from, and 
something about their backgrounds. Farmers, unions, and workers made a 
concerted effort to reach agreement on this measure and succeeded. The 
president shouldn't be the one breaking up that consensus. 

This edilorial appeared In the Los Angeles Times. 

Edwards, an opportunity to clearly define their platform and give voters the 
opportunity to participate in an informed discussion based on what they see 
at this event in the next several days. 

It doesn't matter which candidate individual voters plan to support, if they 
have chosen one yet at all. In fact, those who remain undecided should be 
especially attentive this week and during the week of Aug. 30 to Sept. 2, 
when the Republican National Convention will be held in New York City. 
Every American should regard these events 88 important 8teps in the demo
cratic process of choosing our leader for the next four years. These conven
tions give voters a chance to develop a complete and informed view of each 
candidate, which is why they deserve such close scrutiny from the public. 

The general election this November is pivotal, as is voter participation, but 
even more important is knowing for whom we are voting when we go to the 
polls. If you are a RepUblican, you should pay attention to the Democrats this 
week, and if you're a Democrat, watch the Republicans one month from now. 
If you're neither, that gives you more reason to watch both. We cannot claim 
to be fully informed until we have heard each side present its case. 

"1 have no clue." "I suppose 
making bars 21 
is a good idea, 
but \lndcrage 
drinking is 
going to 
happen." 

Safety in 
numbness 

Feeling any safer yet? 
Yeah, me too. 
Of course, we're all supposed to feel 

safer now that th 9/11 commi ion 
has spoken. Sort of, anyway. Tho e 
were the panel's words - we're afer, 
but not safe. 

Not to delve into the lings and 
arrows ofrhetoric (who, me?), but 
exactly how safe is safer, but not safe? 
Do we need to contact Morley Safor to 
find out? 

Or do we cross that Ridg when we 
come to it? 

('lb be honest, the only tim I haven't 
personally felt safe was Sunday night in 
the Iowa-Dubuque intersection wh n a 
Yankee fan on an impressively large 
mowrcycle fixed the glare of his head
light upon me, gunned his engine, and 
roared toward me. Impressiv ly throaty 
roar. r could understand his angRt: The 
Evil Empire had just dropped two out of 
three w the Beau 
Sox. Curbing my 
enthusiasm, I 
scampered to the 
sidewalk, and the 
Yankee fan roared 
by, laughing. It's 
one of Dante's cir· 
cles of hell having 
friends who are 
Yankee fans.) 

Meanwhile, BEAU ELLIOT 
back at the 9/11 
report, the panel pretty much told us 
what we already knew: Our intelli
gence was a mess, the Feds mis cd 
something on the order of 10 opportu
nities to thwart the 9/11 hijackers, 
officials basically ignored all th 
Cassandras - Richard Clarke, Coleen 
&wley, the Phoenix memo, etc., etc. 

What the 91ll panel did not do was to 
lower the boom on the admini'ltration, 
as many Bush-niJts had feared it would 
do. Instead, the commi ion blamed the 
system. Yeah, the BY tem. Who kn w 
that the panel was filled with '60s-era 
hippies? It's the system, tupid. 

The commis ion did A) dispel any 
notion of a collaboration b tw en 
Saddam's Iraq and AI Qaeda and B) 
note that certain neocon member of 
the administration (Rum f, Id, 
Wolfowitz - the usual suspect. ) both 

. on the very aftemoon of the 9/11 
attacks and BOOn thereafter fIXated on 
attacking Saddam. 

Well, surprise, surpnse. We knew 
all this, too, but I gue it' nice to 
have further confmnation. The 9/11 
panel did note a Qaeda-Iran connec
tion, which led Maureen Dowd of the 
New York Times to say we bombed the 
wrong Ira-. 

Well, yes and no, which is kind of the 
way things go these days. We invaded 
the Ira- that we 1m w w could beat, 
not the Ira- that posed th greater dan
ger. Sometimes, practicality trumps 
sense, which is another way things go 
these days. 

What the 9/11 panel did not note, so 
far as I could tell, wa th olleged 
Pakistani-Qaeda conn tion. Michael 
Meacher, a Labour Party member of 
the British Parliament, write in the 
July 22 is ue of th .K.' Guardian 
about one Omat Sheikh, who i facing 
execution in Pakistan for lh 2002 
murder of American journalist Daniel 
Pearl. Sheikh is almost c rtainly 
innocent in the Pearl matter. Mescher 
writes, and he a serts that the U.S. 
government has cknowl dged thi . 

Odd. 
What Sheikh is guilty of, according 

to Meacher. is that pre-9/ll, th h ad 
of the Pakistani version of the CIA, 
Mahmoud Ahm d of th In r
Services Intelligence, in8truct d him 
to wire $100,000 w lead 9/11 hijacker 
Mohammed Atta. 

Bromm. Very odd. Paki tan i8 our 
great ally in th war on terrorism. 
One is tempted to ay, with a\1ie like 
this, who ne ds SaddBm? 

When the Wall Str t Journal broke 
the Ahmed story, our great ally 
Pervez Musharraf, tb Pakistani 
leader, "retired" th intcllig nce chief. 
As far as anyone can tell, the United 
States has not pushed to question 
Ahmed about th $100,000 wire. 

I seem to romem r that in the 
2000 campaign, candidate Georg W. 
Bush lavish d praise on Mu harraf. 
Musharraf, by the way, attained 
power by means of a coup againllt an 
elected government. 

The Pakistani allegation mayor 
may not be true, but th y do dovetail 
nicely with what Si I Edmonds has 
been saying. Or at. least what. sh 's 
allowed to say. Edmonds ill a 'lUrki h
American former translator for th 
FBI who has many in 'r sting allega· 
tions about 9/11 involving II pccifi 
peor.1e and foreign countries, but he 
can t detail them becaul!e II ' been 
placed under a gag ord r by Attorn y 
General John Ashcroft. he did tell 
th Guardian : aMy translations of the 
9/11 intercept included [t rro ri lit I 
money laundering, d tail d ond date· 
specific information ... if th w '1'(' to 
do real investigations, w would 
several high-level criminal prall cu· 
tions in this country." 

Feeling any Bafer y t? 
Yeah, me too. 
It lIlU8t be thoIIo damn Yank fan . • 
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[ County fair returns 
to 4-H Fairgrounds 

FAIR 
Continued from Page 1 

Meanwhile, hungry fairgoers 
were getting pancakes and eggs 
at a nearby building. 

Sitting to the side of the main 
crowd, Connie Salisbury brought 
Rooald PctcrBon a bottle ofHy-Vee 
pancake and wafIle syrup to replaoo 
tOO oontainer an their table, which 
didn't squirt. Salisbury has been 

mming to the fuir for 26 years, ever 
since she was a teenager. When 
asked why she oontinues to return, 
she said, "I love it." One of her 
favorite events at the fair is bingo, in 
which she has previously won ice 
crerun and IJOIXXlllL 

The white-haired Peterson, 
on the other hand, preferred the 
noise and smoke of the tractor 
pull and of course, the County 
Fair Queen contest. 

E·mail 01 reporte! Po 1I Loo at: 
poll-ooi@ulowa.edu 

UIHC to outline 
money-saving steps 

UlHC 
Continued from Page 2 

Kat n-Bahen ky said the 
hospital' nur. ing recruitment 
campaign helped to bring the 
hospital closer to state and 

. national benchmarks with a 5.8 
percent vacancy rate in nursing 
position in 2004, compared 
with a 14.1 percent rate in 2003. 

urnc is al 0 forming a char
ity program to cover some or all 
of needy patients' hills, DeFu
rio said. Th program would 
take into account federal 
poverty guidelines to dole out 
discounts for needy patients. 

"These are patients who 
essentially don't have the means
to pay their bills," he said. 

• The hospital will also pres
ent regents with updated pro
gram for accreditation -

• which it must maintain to 
receive Medicaid and Medicare 
money. Daniel Fick, a senior 
a i tant UIRC director, said 

'It's a new system. We 
don't know how other 

institutions are scoring; it 
will be a new process for 

al l of us.' 

- Anthony DeFurio, 
UIHC chief financial officer 

officials have been checking on 
how accreditation works at 
other hospitals. 

1b offset some of the costs for 
this and other programs at 
UlHC, the hospital is planning 
to focus more time on fund rais
ing. DeFurio said officials are 
planning a Grateful Patient 
Program through the UI Foun
dation. 

"It's a new system," he said. 
"We don't know how other insti
tutions are scoring; it will be a 
new process for all of us." 

E-mail 01 reporter _leII Pe'e .... n at: 
petersen...nick@holmall.com 

SIgn Up onUne for 
out Eman Edit'on 
and ~ pluggtd \ntO 

whit .... 1" mattMS. 

RegulGr Updates 

Cllmpu, News. 
Isn't it about tfme you 
brought something to 
the conversation. 

Dallyw..th .... 
Now that you're going 
out .. Umbrella? Coat? 
Rood gear? 

Cltl..." 
And something to do. 
See what's going down 
on and off campus. 
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Man charged in Herky vandalis 
HERKY 

Continued from Page 1 

wrhis event that happened Fri
day night was the worst it has 
been," said Herky on Parade co
organizer Joshua Schamberger. 
"It's a shame that aU that hard 
work and pride is destroyed by 
the actions of a few." 

The Iowa City Convention 
and Visitor's Bureau, which is 
heading up the "parade," said 
two other Herkys were damaged 
in downtown Iowa City on July 
23. Rhinestone Cowgirl's hat 
was ripped off, and We Can Do 
It, Herkyl had the front of its 
shirt ripped open. The damage 
to the two statues was estimated 

'This event that happened Friday night was the worst it 
has been. It's a shame that all that hard work and pride 

is destroyed by the actions of a few.' 
- Joshua Schamberger, Herky on Parade co-organizer 

at $600; no figure has been 
determined for the damages to 
American GotHawk. 

Schamberger said event 
organizers are working with 
police to the best of their abili
ty, but the group lacks money 
to protect the Herkys. 

To date, damages have 
been covered with the $2,000 
to $3,000 the visitor's bureau 
budgeted for repairs, he said, 
adding that he was surprised 
that vandalism is continuing. 

"I had kind of thought we got 
through that stage," Schamber
ger said. "I think. the large major
ity of students and residents are 
reaUy supporters ofthiB project." 

Organizers are reluctant to 
move the Herkys because they 
are often placed near their 
sponsors'locations. 

Marilyn MonHerky was 
removOO from the sidewa1k in front 
d its sponsor's store, MC Ginsberg 
Jewelers, llO E. Washington St., 
after it WIlS repeatedly vandalized. 

When a Herky i damaged. 
Schamberger said, th arti t i. • 
asked to make repairs or another 
artist revam the tat.ue. fa 

Brown, who de igned four 
Herky ,ha don m.t of th 
work on !he dmnagl'd tu 

She wa delighted to hear 
that police charg ~ 80m n Ii r 
damaging 8 Herky. y t di p
point d that h r r pair on 
some ofthese 8IIme H rk~ ear
lier this year had been in vain. 

"It's a lot of work to repair 
them because they're all one of 
a kind: Brown -<1. 

ShesaidAm riamGotHa ..... k·. 
arm would lik Iy hay to be put 
in a plint to keep it in place.. 

E-n8iILN Itf)OIW . lcIIl'ttIItII l: 
pt!er.1elUlic)mlttn8il.can 

Panel debates success of 19-ordinance 
ALCOHOL 

Continued from Page 1 

and binge drinking or if the 
entrance age to bars should be 
raised to 21 . 

"Whether it's an l8-ordi
nance, 19-ordinance, or 21-
ordinance, there are always 
going to be underage people 
drinking downtown," said 
Brian Flynn, a committee 
member and the manager of 
Joe's Place, 115 Iowa Ave. 

On the other side of the 
issue, committee member Jim 
Clayton of the Stepping Up 
Project, a group dedicated to 
fighting binge drinking, said 
the university'S binge-drink
ing rate remained at 69 per
cent over the past two years, 
according to a Harvard study. 
For comparison, he listed a 42 
percent rate at Iowa State 

University, where the bar
entrance age is 21. 

"You figure it out - what's 
the difference?" he said. "More 
access to alcohol equals an 
increase in binge drinking." 

To counter that argument, 
former UI Student Govern
ment President Nate Green 
said a typical fraternity party 
at Ames does not have an 
entrance age and also lacks 
supervision, which can result 
in unruly behavior, such as the 
riot at this year's VEISHA fes
tival. 

Despite the 19-ordinance, 
Iowa City police Sgt. Troy Kel
say said, the number of cita
tions for possession of alcohol 
under the legal age in Iowa 
City bars and restaurants has 
remained statistically constant 
over the last two years. 

Although the light over the 
effectiveness of the 19-ordi
nonce continues, committee 
members agreed a slow shift; in 

the "culture" of downtown Iowa 
City is und r way. 

In the past year, a number of 
local bars have lost their 
liquor licenses, and some own
ers are putting their establish
ments on the market in 
response to increa ed enforce
ment and prosecution for serv
ingminors. 

Still, Kelsay said, bar owners 
and staff are working harder to 
stop underage drinking. 

"We're not making as many 
bar checks because compliance 
is better," he Raid. 

Iowa City City Councilor 
Connie Champion, who 
attended the meeting, aid the 
findings ofthe committee were 
"very positive." Sh said it wa 
too early to determine where 
she stands on bumping the 
entrance age to 21. 

"I frankly don't care if an 18-
year-old has a beer," she aid. 
"I'm concerned by the alcohol 
abuse by the youth." 

Th council i t to r vi ON 

the I9-ordinance in Septem
ber. 
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Must See hGtures 

MovIe Ultlngs. 
Go check out that new 

flkk before someone 
tells you how it ends. 

Cash for College. 
Sure, college life costs 

money. We'll even help 
you find scholarships. 

car..s. 
Search for the perfect 
job or internship, then 

submit your resume. 
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The 
• Sh.n, by Gordon Parks, 5 and 9:30 p.m., • "Live from Prairie Lights," Lan 
Bijou. Samantha Chang, fiction, 8 p.m., Prairie 

Lights Books, 15 S. Dubuque St., and 
• Good Bye Lenlnl, by Wolfgang Secker, WSUI. 
7 p.m., Bijou. 

• Urban Teachers' Poetry Workshop, time 
• "Seeing Jesus Through !he Eyes of the and location TBA; contact 335-0416 or 
Eyewitness," study of blbllcallefters 1-2 www.americascores.org. 
Peter and 1-3 John, 7:30 p.m., Newman 
Catholic Student Center, 104 E. Jefferson St. 

quote of the day 

WAYS TO MAKE 
11IE DEMOCRAnC 

CONVENTION 
MOREEXCmNG 

by Josh Bald 
[The 9/11 report] reads like a mystery, a novel. It's well
written. I'm gleaning that was a well-thought-out plot by 

the enemy. 
- President Bush 

• Every time John 
Edwards opens his 

mouth, throw bras at him. 

What was the name of Ns 
ABC Family channel before 

_.,-.... Disney bought ~ In 2001? 

What hH novel was excerpted 
in The New Yorker under the 
tille Here Come the Orphans? 

What do calorie-counters 
--.-.... abbreviate "BMR"? 

Which city ended 2000 with 
the most expensive gasoline, 
$5.38 per gallon - Hong 
Kong, Glasgow, or Lagos? 

What Japanese outfielder 
became a fan fave for 

--'--, patented crow hop 
before catching a fly ball? 

public access schedule 

happy birlhday 
July 27 - Jlan Tang 

Wish your friends a happy birthday. 
E-mail their names, ages, and dates of birth 

to daily-iowan@uiowa.edu three days in advance. 

news you need to know 
Friday (8- and G-week sessions) Close of Summer 
Session classes, 5 p.m. 
Friday Commencements: Graduate College, 2 p.m., 
Hancher; Undergraduates, 7:30 p.m., Hancher 
Friday Residence Hall dining contract ends, dinner 
Aug. 4 Summer Session grades, Guided Independent 
Study grades, and all reports to remove I and 0 grades 
due to Registrar, 4:30 p.m. 

UI7V schedule 
7 a.m. Democracy Now 4 Country TIme Country 6:30 p.m. Intellectual 
11 ... qm ... 5 Power of Victory Property and Patent Law 
Noon Hope lor the Hopeless 6 House on the Rock 7:30 Explaining Medicare 
12:20 p.m. Warm Up 6:30 SCTV Calendar 
12:30 Breaking the Mold 7 Education Exchange Drug Cards 
1 proweSSive Career Fair 7:30 Live & Local 8:30 Ueye No.4 

~:~co~~~e~~~~ Whole Truth About the ::~cN~~~P8~~: Keyboard Highlights 9 Live from Prairie Lights 
Iraq War 9:30 Minutes featuring Marilyn L. 
3 Gravel 9:30 National Par1<s Taylor 
3:30 Amma 10:30 David Mows Yards 10 Invent Iowa 

For complete 1V listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at WYIW.dailyiowan.com. 

DILBERT ® 

HEY,DILBEII.TI 
HOLJ WOULD YOU 
LIKE TO GO TO 
LUNCH? 

ALONE. 

by Scott Adams 

~ j 
1 ALONE I HA HAl BUT ~ IT'S MULTI-LEVEL 

THEN YOU'D MISS MAP.KETING PLIh A 

Ie OUT ON THIS GP.EAT ~ DIET PLAN SUGGESTED 
OPPOP.TUNITYI I B'r' THE BIBLEI 
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BY WI§Y 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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horoscopes 
Tuesday, July 27, 2004 by Eugenia Last 

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19): You can make changes that will 
lead to a more interesting future just by getting Involved in 
something that interests you. Your philosophies are leaning 
more toward the creative, enabling you to put some of your 
concepts into play. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Not everyone will be straight up 
with you concerning money or contracts. Read between the 
lines, and don't just trust what someone tells you or offers you. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Don't let anyone pressure you Into 
making a long-term decision if you aren't ready. Be careful how 
you deal with partners. Your actions will be taken seriously. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): It's time to do something that you 
enjoy doing. Once you look at the possibilities, you will feel 
more confident making a move. Liking what you do is half the 
battle, so don't settle for half measures. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You will be sitting in a pretty good 
position today. You can make changes that will make you feel 
good about yourself. Love Is evident, so don't waste time. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Things may not be clear today at an 
emotional level. Don 't take anything or anyone for granted, and 
be careful not to let anyone take advantage of you , either. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): Organize your day so that you are In 
touch with people who stimulate your mind. You will pick up 
some wonderful information that will lead to an Interesting new 
project. Travel If you can. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Focus on working at something 
that will allow you to use your full potential and will pay you 
what you are worth. Follow your dreams, and you will find 
yourself traveling down a path to success. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Watch what you say to whom 
today. Someone you work with will take advantage 01 you. You 
will feel emotionally sensitive to the comments made by others. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Keep things to yourself today. 
Your ideas and concepts are too good to let someone else claim 
them. Work diligently behind the scenes. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Helping others will lead to a 
beneficial position. A demonstration will grab your interest and 
put you in a position positive for your future. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Work-related matters may be 
complicated by someone determined to get ahead at your 
expense. Cover your back. This isn't the day to let anyone take 
over your work. 

IbtNtWBork limt'd I Crosswor Edited by Will Shortz 

• Use the FleetCenter 
scoreboard to keep track 
of number of drinks Ted 

Kennedy consumes. 

• One lucky delegate gets 
to have a screaming 

match with Howard Dean. 

• Show video of donkeys 
in cute safari outfits 
poaching elephants. 

• Dig up FOR and run 
him one more time. 

• Bring back the 
swimsuit competition. 

• Serve some deviled 
eggsl Everyone loves 

deviled eggsl 

• Attack the delegation for 
selling out and rnakino the 

convention too political. 
Start counter--convention. 

• Go up to John Kerry's 
wife and say, "I've got 

your nomination in 
my pants ," 

• Get press pass. Ask 
Dennis Kucinich when 
his army 01 Martians 

will arrive to take over 
the world, 

• Keynote speaker? 
Chris Berman. 
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POINT/COUNTERPOINT 

Is Lance' s 6~pack the 
greatest sports feat of 

our generation? 
Never mind that Lance Ann

strong had cancer pread to hi8 
brain and lungs and a less than 
60 percent eha nce of living. 
That's just a minor detail. 

The fact of the matter i Arm-
strong's 'x 1llw e France 
victory ( ~~ tive, no 
les~) is qui I!i e greateRt 
sporting Achievement of this 
generation. 

Some will scolT at this idea. 
You are all saying, "It's just. a 
bike; everyone knows how to 
ride II bike.-

Yes, everyone knows how to 
nde a bike, but does everyone 
know how to ride a bike 120 
mile every day for three weeks? 
Didn't think 80. It is the most 
grueling ev nt in ports, bar 
none. If you don't believe me, 
watch a day of tb 'Ibur next 
year. ThoflC guys give every
thing they'v got for 20 
stages in 22 days. U's 
simply incredible, and 
Cor Armstrong to win 
the whol thing ix 
times in SIX years ill 
IIlcredible. 

It top anything accom
pli hed in this g n ration. 
Thi iR a race that has been 
run for 101 years (no race 
in World War I or II), and no 
one has won it six tim until 
now. Only a handful of guys 
(1.iiguellndurain, Bpmard Hin
ault, Eddy iferrk ,and Jacques 
Anqu til ) have ever won it five 
time . He ill in a daR by him-

If. 
What in lhi generation will 

top him? Th Bull' ix titl in 
eight ears? It's certainly worth 
noting, but it i n't ev n the 
greate t accompliRhment in the 
NBA's relatively short hi tory 
(that goo to th Celtics, who 
won 11 title in 13 yOOl'8 in the 
'61t). Had the Bull done that, 
rd corulid r it, but they didn't. 
The Yankees' run in th lare-90 
is orth noting, but again, that 
was I mall run, and the fran
chise has had better runs in the 
'20 , '30 , '409, and '50s-early 
'60s. Tiger Wood 'slam is the 
only thing ven clo to toping 
Lance, hut J think we can all 
agree that golf ian't th most 
intt'n. port around, and Tiger 
has been in drought ince hi 
. lam and i being caught by Phil 
Mickel!!On and V.J. ingh. Arm· 
trong ha dominated this for 
ix-straight years. 
Did) m ntion h had cnncer? 

- by Nick Ri hards 

AIl Lance Armstrong pedaled 
his way into the record book on 
Sunday, the cancer survivor also 
warranted the references to 
being one of the greatest ath
letes of aU time. 

The si 
mantled ...... utI'lR" 
ing throu untains as 
hi opponents struggled, thus 
capping an unheralded run in 
the sport. 

However, unlike his counter
parts in other sports, Armstrong 
participates in a sport that 
yields little recognition or main
stream coverage. Simply said, 
the '!bur de France is telecast on 
OLN, the Outdoor Life 

Network. 
In a society that adores 

athletic feats, Armstrong 
ranks somewhere in the 

middle of obscurity. 

time. 

While his accom
plishment is 
unknown outside a 
sport in which most 
names are unpro
nounceable (at least 
by most Americans), 
a singular feat that 
in volves a bicycle 
cannot be con
sidered one of the 

better stories of our 

Because Michael Jordan did 
not win six in a row as has Arm
strong - although had Jordan 
not felt the need to display his 
athletic prowess in another 
port, he would have - we can 

look past him. Because Woods' 
Tiger Slam does not constitute 
the same prestige as the Grand 
Slam, some may say Arm
strong's feat is more impressive. 

There is one name you can not 
overlook, and that is Sampras. 
The man who burst onto the 
scene with his first win at the 
age of 19 and who went on to 
win a record seven Wimbledon 
titles. 

And although tennis is not as 
beloved as football or baseball, it 
is one that reveled in Sampras' 
heroics. He made the game 
something to behold. 

Think about thi s. In 10 years, 
when sports historians discuss 
some of the greatest feats of our 
generation, Armstrong's name 
may not even come up. A few 
years back, there was a runner 
who won a record four Boston 
Marathons in six years. Anyone 
know hi name? 

- by Bryan Bamonte 

Rogers needed only 
98 pitches on the 

magical night 
ROGERS 

Continu 'd from Page 10 

He', now a IItnrter who relies 
mor on ground boll than 
etrikcou ,smart ov r p d. 
He say. he'" fiJlUl't'd out how to 
pitch. 

Sine mi Blli nll th final 2". 
months of lilt' 2001 St'U80n -
his only tim on!.b disHbled li t 
- bool\ltll, of n !'Irrulalory prob· 
lem eauled hy II rib pinching 
nerve nd rtcri , H g rs i. 
39-19 in 85 til 

till, RogcrR cu n never do bet
ter than h did tho night in 
1994, when h threw th 14th 
IXlrf e gam in major-lt'ague 
hiatory, th 12U, in th mod
ern era lK'gllH in 1900. 

JlI!t houra oft 'r 0 Iltrl ke dote 
WaB t!.b would nd til a
IOn two w 'ck!! lot r lind leud to 
the cane Hotion of the World 
Seriel, h had m gi I two
hour outing bcroT'C 46,IlIH ot the 
new Ballpork in Arlington. 

' It wo n'lll milttN of luff, or 
velocity, or 10(' Ion," h aid . 
'Everything hud to do with th> 
fl'8m ofmjnd I WD in. Th only 
regret WaR h t I ouldn't ju t 
step out of my hody, and go AiL in 
the front row, and wnt.ch it. -

Rog 1'1! thl' ju~t 9 pilch 
Bnd IItruck out e,,,ht , with 

two- port star Bo Jackson going 
down on strikes three times. 
There were nine Oy balls, ~hree 
infield popouts, and seven 
groundouts. 

-I remember that night; he 
h d above-overage stuff," said 
Rex Hudler, the Angels' second 
boseman then who is now a 
broadcasler for tho team. "His 
rastball was 94-95; he had a real 
nice changeup. All of his pitches 

med to be working. He was 
erui ing along." 

He only needed a little help. 
Third baseman Dean Palmer 

ended the third inning - long 
before thoughts of 0 no-hi tter -
when he handled a tough hop 
ond lhrew out Gory DiSarcinll 
by a 8tep. 

As Hudler golloo in the on
deck circle to lead off the ninth, 
h told fans he was going to 
going to get a hit. Then, after 
fouling off II couple of pitches, he 
hit 0 sinking lin r into th right
center field gap. 

"I hit kind of a jam shoi, kind 
of off my hand8 a liitle bit, bui 
wh n it w ni ofr th bat, I 
!.bought it wa going to foll in," 
h said. -1 left th box going, 'I 
got him, I got him.' .. . And I just 
hard Ii roar that was deaf! n· 
ing. I'll never forgel that." 

AMERICAN LEAGUE _ 
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Now York 62 J& 
B001O<1 55 •• 
Tampa Bey '5 63 
BaItimO<. « 54 
T"""'to 43 56 
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Minnesota 55 404 
Chicago 52 ~ 
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De1ro>1 '7 52 
Kansas City 35 62 
We.' Dlvlalon W L 
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Michael Pugh/Associated Press 
Lance Armstrong signs autographs before the start of the second 
stage of the Tour de Georgia in Thomaston, Ga., on April 21_ 

Armstrong energizes 
cycling, but will it last? 

BY JIM VERTUNO 
A..o, IATED PI< 

AUSTIN, Texas - Lnnrc 
A1mstrong's run of ix- traight 
'Ibur de France victorics hns 
raised cycling'!! profile in the 
United State8 to unprcc dented 
levels. 

Professional and amnteur 
organizations say thClr mem
berships have riscn teadily 
while million6 luned in to 
coverage of international rac
ing's premier event this ·ummpr. 

Now corneA the reul chal 
lenge. At 32, Annstrong knows 
he won't race too much longer, 
and he might nllL evell ride 10 

ihe Thur de France next year. 
Will the sport continue to 

grow after Arml1trong racks 
his bike for the final timl'? Or 
will it wither like. the women' 
pro soccer league that couldn't 
capitalize on the lIuCress of the 
national team's 1999 World 
Cup championship? 

"I think it clln be main
tained," USA Cyclmg 
spokesmnn Andy Lr(' said. 
"Cycling in m rica has 
always exi~ted Thel'I" H hl'l'n u 
number of world-class ('venl~ 
in America. It just hasn 't be n 
in the mainstrl.'am," 

Cycling enjoyed II wal'e of 
popularity In 1986, when Gr<'g 
LeMond b(>cllme the fiz!!t 
Amerioan to win Ihr Thur de 
l<rancc. 

The Thur dt' Trump lind its 
SUCCCRflOi' Tour nu POllt -
which Armstrong won twicr 
before being dingnoH()d with 
cnncpr took tlll' tlport 
around tho country b for e 

fizzling out by 1997 in a dis
pute over ponsorship. 

Still, there is a thriving 
Amencan circuit that organiz
el'~ hope to expand, in part by 
cupitlllizing on ArmRtrong's 
ucce~s. 

The Pro Cycling Thur has a 
four-month summer schedule 
with its m!1rquee events in 
Philodelphia, New York City 
.md San Franci.co. All are one
day rue!!s. The tour also has' 
three women's el'l.'nts in the 
, ' me ci lit' _ 

For the ratl'll to be more 
popular, the 'port needs to 
d 'vclop ~tar power in the next 
generation of American 
cychstg, said David Chauner, 
the pre Ri dcnt of Threshold 
'ports, which owns the Pro 
CycLng Thur. 

That cnuld include Floyd 
Landis, who races on 
Armstrong's team, and 'Ibm 
Daniel. on, competing in his 
first sen~on in Europe with an 
Italian team. 

"We have to do like 
NASCAR and promote the 
driven; Ilnd let people know. 
who th(·y HI'C," Chauner said. 
"Show thl·re's more per~onali
tics and peoplc than Lance 
Am, trung." 

u"e said it will be hard to 
{'/IplUrl' tilt' magic Armstrong 
gi~'es the i' porl. Armstrong's 

tOI y It.q 0 ('lUll r ~urvivor created 
Illlpeul beyond the ports 
page. 

"America liv('s by itq heroes 
nnd kons," Lee said. "Even ir 
YOII Sl'P anothcr American go 
win a 'lbur de France, it likely 
wop't hc us Ap('cinl a story as 
Lane ." 
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BASEBALL 

Griffey not close to 
returning from DL 

CINCINNATI (AP) - Ken Griffey 
Jr. isn't close to coming back. 

Griffey took batting pracllce 
Monday before the Cincinnati 
Reds' game, but he had to scuttle 
plans to work out In the outfield 
because of rain. Showers left the 
grass wet. 

The center fielder tore his nght 
hamstring while chasing a fly ball 

on July 10. forcing him to sit out 
the All-Star game. He ran the 
bases cautiously and caught ~ 
balls o'ler the weekend but he 
hasn·t run at full speed. 

"Nothing's changed: Gnffey 
said Monday. We're still on the 
same plan." 

He won't be reinstated from the 
disabled list untt! he can chase fly 
balls and run the bases at fun 
speed without problem, trainer 
Mark Mann said. 

Across from The Dublin 
LOCALLY OWNED & OPERATED 
No Minors After 7:00 p,m. 

l ~~1EAD D 
~, 

MONDAY ••• ~ RED STRIPE 
~ ---~-- 9pm 'til gone 

T~ESDAY, •• ~ CDD CANS P.B.R. ,"- U 7pm-11pm 

WEDNESDAY •• , ~ HARP 
,.... ~ -- 9pm "II gone 

THURSDAY... ~ WD CORONAS ,.... U 9pm 'til gone 

SATURDAY.,. ~ CAPTAIN 
,... ~ -- 9pm-mldnight 

SUNDAY ••• ~ 'WHI~KEY SUNDAY" 

Pints •.• 
Miller L;Ie, 

Leinies & Leinies Red 
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SPORTS 

Ryan RemlorziAssociated Press 

Pittsburgh Penguins' Mario Lemieux holds up the new minor-league 
scoring trophy named atter him at a ceremony In Lemieux's honor 
on Ocl. 21, 2002, Lemieux is part 01 a group that will buy the River 
City Lancers Junior A hockey team. 

Lemieux in group planning 
to buy Lancers 

BY ERIC OLSON 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

OMAHA, Neb . - Hockey 
great Mario Lemieux is part of 
a group that will buy the River 
City Lancers Junior A hockey 
team, his agent and attorney 
said Monday. 

Another NHL star, Luc 
Robitaille of the Los Angeles 
Kings, also is part of a five-per
son group that will buy the 
team, they said. 

Lemieux's attorney, Chuck 
Greenberg of Pittsburgh, would 
not disclose details of the sale. 
Greenberg said announcement 
of the purchase was "immi
nent." 

Mike Hastings, the Lancers' 
coach and general manager, 
would neither confirm nor deny 
that a deal had been r eached 
with Lemieux's group. He said 
an announcement about the 
team's sale would be made 
"within 24 hours." 

"I just want to make sure 
that everything goes through 
the appropriate channels," 
Hastings said. "There are 

things that need to be taken 
care of before I can say a ny
thing." 

SLeve Reich, Lemieux's 
agent, said Lemieux was 
approached in the past month 
by a group of friends about buy
ing into the Lancers. 

The team has played its 
home games in nearby Council 
Bluffs, for two years after being 
located in Omaha. 

"Mario asked me if I thought 
it was a good idea, and 1 told 
him 1 thought it was," Reich 
said. "It's a good market, and 
I've always been a fan of that 
league." 

Lemieux was not available 
for comment. 

The ownership group will be 
headed by Minneapolis busi
nessman John Donovan, 
Greenberg said. 

Lemieux already owns a 
hockey team - the NHL's 
Pittsburgh Penguins. He bought 
the team during a 3 'l.-year, 
health-related hiatus that 
ended in 2000. Lemieux also 
owns the Altoona (Pa.) Curve 
minor-league baseball team. 

BTART~ATOR 
. Ih.raey a01Ivi1Ie. wI1h 

Ind their children agad 
se •• n. Qualltlld 

will ha.. ..panance 
rfVI .... populallons 

child programs. Span-
raqulrald. $27,000-

.. Ial)' plus benatil • . Send 
and resume by July 

Nalghbolhood Cenl ... 01 
County. PO Box 2~91. 

IA 522~54 or send fax 

LANDSCAPERS neaIdaId Imme
dlalely. Counlry Landscapes of 
NorIhLlberty 
C. UI -BOO-794-9795. 

Minute Taker 
City of Iowa City 

Planning and Community 
Development meeting.$ 

$9.00/hour 

Appro •. 10-15 hrslmo. 
Takes minules al monthly 
meetings usually held in 
the evenings afler 4pm. 

Prvvidrng communiry batrking 
str\;ctS for 100 )~.,.! 

PART·TIME 
TELLER 

Are you looking for a 
great part-time 

schedule? Strong 
candidates wiU be 
customer-service 

oriented , friendly and 
professional. 10-key 

experience i pre
ferred, but previous 
bank experience not 
necessary. Positions 

located at our 
Coralville and Iowa 
City South Gilbert 
offices. Saturday 

morning availability 
required. 

Fill out an application 
al any of our offices 
or send cover leller 

and resume to: 
Hills Bank & Trust 

Company 
Human Resources 

Department 
PO Box 5820 

Coralville, IA 52241 
EOE 

MemberFDJC 

room 
mh 61 $400, an \/IUillo. poJd ~.,.;...~..,..;;.,....~~_ 

1 ____ .... ~ ........ _-IA •• II.bl. Augu.1 C.II LlllColn ONI! room In Ihro. bedroom 
1- R .. I Ell.". (318)338-3701 . lpartment $3881 month Indudea 

-------- ulilltl .. Mtle lmokor wlntld 
1 ':;';:':':':~~:"::'~-nd""'o1Il-"'" MALI! Iludtnt , ",,""_e<. mo- 142O 8 voneu,.., (812)817·2738 

,.,IIAM. I",.. I luro. Clean, quiet, piel8II11, tur· -,,~..,.._..,.. __ _ 
II CIII Don nlahad, pallclng (319)337.5458 OWN bodfoom, downlown .... 

1;~:':::;:;:: lmrniifEj;------- II --":'':''''--=-':''''':''''-- ' AIC, Inlomel Avlillblo ~ NEED TO PLACt! AN AD? $3SO/ month. (318)338-«22. 
COM! TO ROOM 111 

COMIIUNICATIOH8 CI!NTlA SHARI! 1'1gI th... bedroom 
FOR DETAf.... tpenmlnt In Older hou .. , e 

!.:..::..::.::.:..:.:.:.:.::..-.---·I--------- !bloekl 10 ctmpu •. S.GII,*, 
a~~::~:"':'::rt:~':; I i:'~~1 $3501 month Inctudll utllk, .. n. wan fumiahad $340-.405. UllirtIM Ctble, hl·lpHd not. plrkIig 

Included Th1111oe.ttionl (318)83&8011 
(3111)338-4070. (319)400-4070 ;.....;... ..... ~~~ __ 

ONE badroom 10 tIlr .. bedroom ROOMMATE 

I ~;::;~~~~l tpanmonl C10H 10 downtown WANTED II I ;:.;;.;;..;;..;;.;:..::.----!$3151 monlh ptul \IIIIiIIea ""111-
bit July 25. Conl.ct Andy tI -AU-G-U-ST-I-$2-70-. -Iow-UIII-"-

SEASONAL PAINTERS 

' ~~~~~!2;.. ___ ' I ~(3~'8~)430-;,:-.7;,489~·~~;;;;;;j~~ l g".aa. laundl)', cabla, ... I: or Iwo rooms Iumial1od, room No pall , no drugo 
Ulllnie. paid Non·omoI<ora (318)337-4388 

1 ~~;';;";:"::':~----- 113Ig~~~. W_KIe --------------AUGUST 1. July fr .. "00.., 
.!gnlng bonn PrI •• '1 rOOll, 
klIchen, bathroom. WID. NC, ... 
IIr .. ' pert<ong. on buslino. quijI 
",0,........1 atudorll $270 ~ 
112 \/IiI~Iea (318)337-7488 

CLOSE, oomIonabIt, ctbto 
$300 pilla uiJltlttl 
(318)830-18n. aNit hOuatI 

Exterior house palote .. needed. AIC ~~~~~~~~~ Experience neceosol)'. (31a)354- 1m Bonneville Automallc. . 
cnJIse, PL. pw. runt well. $1100/ 

en3. obO. (319)358.1108 ROOM !of lIudent or gllldulr. ~ (e30l911-0082. 
-------- -....;.-:..---~- S325 InoIudM ,,**, laundly 
8l\JDEHT SUMMER WORK BUYING USED CARS coble. WoIkilg dlatlllC:e 10 CIIlI- MALI. ....... 1265. Lew ... 
Customer Sal .... SaMce WI will tow On buolino (318)338-00311 1eI~, ponmg. cabIt, .. 
Fun wort< environmentl (31g)688-2747 pua.. condltJOnlng 0W1I .oom No 
Great resume exparience. --.:-.:----- ROOMS .cro.. from do,.,.. .moIItng. no pall. no dl\l91 
Conditions .pply. CAs/! for Ca .. , TrucI<I A •• II_ lor August $31()o $330 (318)337-4388 
All ages IS. B<lrg Auto III utilrtles paid Con LIncoln RIIi . ;"ON-e-'-bed-r-oom-ln-tIl-... -bIdrOOI1\--
No exparience nee .... I)'. 4t65 Alyua Cl . EIIIII, (3111)338-3701 . ...- by Co", .. and dIrQI 

All mal .... may apply. 3111-338-6e88 SLEEPING room. ,.".. Wall ICI>oOI $2701 montIl. Avoloblo 
Apply online at: LOW PRICED, budget VIIliolol 10 campuo. Available 1mmodIa1e- AuguI1 (31g)e88 81118 

Access 10 and ability 10 use 
Microsoft Word and abililY 
to e-mail documenls. City 
or Iowa City application 
must be received by Spm 
on Friday, August 6, 2004 

in Petronnel, 
www.coIlegalnco ...... com ~ loci< .... hl now! .' I... Iy. WID on-oIte S280 II ""'" '-'_ r1 "-__ '-'--.. ______ .. or call (319)337-4 183. 3EMoI.... ""5 -.""''' .... __ 

2121 SR"' ... 1do Dr. Iowa CIty pilei. (319)1138-2753 11ouM .... two U of IItUdonII 
410 E. Washington St., .----------, TUTORING 
Iowa Cily, IA 52240. Tbe North Liberty c':":':= ROOMMATE :- 10 ~)34~0~ 

Complete job descnption Recreation 
nnd application are avail· Department is now 
able al wwW.j~ioy,Oa: hiring for the 

IL----E-O-E--...... I following positions: 
wanled lor 

and artlslic phOlography. 
10 5251 hour, no experience 

nec .... ry. Visit: 
iowaci1ymodels.com for details. 

MYSTERY SHOPPERS NEED
EDI Gat paid 10 shopl Flexlbl. 
wortr from home or achooI. FTI 
PT. Mak. own oou ... 
H!oo,830-8068. 

NOW accepting appllcallon. lor 
mainlenallC8. 24 houral week. 
Apply in person: 

F.lrflold Inn 
214 W. 9tII 51. Corolville 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
CLASSlF1EDS MAKE CEHTSII 

335-5784 335-5185 
Rm.lll Comm. C.nler 

NOW HIRING 

Lifeguards for August and 
the rail schedule. Flex.ible 

S\:beduJe and greal pay 
starting at $7.88 per bour. 
Swinuning InstruclOr5 for 

evening instructional 
programs, Certified 
instructOr5 SIMI at 

$8.10 per hour. 

Recteation Counsclor5 for 
the befOie and after school 

programs. Morning and 
afternoon positions available 

beginning August 23. 
Starting pay $7.68 per hour. 

For more infonnation 
con1Jlc1 us a1626-5716 

oronIine at 

CHILDRENI Enloy leamlng /FEMALE 
Spanl&h whh nlt"'a Spanl&h .. las ond """lr .. rvIco. WANTED ONE lelgl P""'te room and 
apeake<. G_ and music. Ane (318)337-3330. _ In lOX bedroom _ 

(319)887'2006. W ... HTEDIUsed orw_ad AMAZJHG ~, four~I'gxta. CION to~. potIung ..... . - Ind......,.~_at. u bIe «(101')42$-8242. 
PETS ca ... trucI<I or VIllI . 0UicI< esd- s.OoYornor. PINta ... 
:....:::...:..::.-. _____ "",le.1nd removll (318)354-8875 OWN bedroom In two ~ 

BRENNEMAN SEED (319)619-2789. duplo. 8ael<ylnl buemori. 
& PET CENTER WE BUY AUGUST ,.n1 1,..11 Two IIirto CIA $3DOI month pIua uIbI 

Tropioal fish, pats .nd pat ca .. , IrucI<s & motorcycles In lIlY IooItIng lor I third IOOIItmit. Ken (318)331-1154. 
pll •• , p.t grooming. 1500 condijion. W~I como 10 you. :5I(3~)33i_,r: 10 C8II'If'UI. OWN room In tpa.CIou. tMo 
A\/Illu. SouIh . 338-850' . 3 E -. (3111)337,3330 bedroom IpOrImInt on CciIIgI 

FARM KENNELS AUTO FOREIGN BEDROOM tor ront CIoM to St SAW mont.h lor '*" lind II dInItl lind mad 1CI>oOIa. AIC. _ IncIUdIo _. phone, 
Schn.uzer puppi ... BoIIrdlng· I ,;.;.;;;..;...:;...;....;;..;.;.;;....;;.,...~ WID, paJI<Ing $3DOI month Col hHpMd Internet (3181530-
grooming 3111-351-3582. 1888 KI~ Slphl. ~. 5- (318)5i4-7D30 0153, 

apoed. Nice ond ctean 118,000 :.-~ _________ -:-,.,...,,--:----:-
STORAGE mil... Asking $18001 obo NEED forneIe 10"'" four bed RESPON LI 10 __ .... 
'::"::..::.:..::.:=.:::""==-~ (319)936-4153 room two bo.tIvoom Chtoap IInI bedroom. _ bUwvom [)ooo. 

CAROUSEL MtNI-STORAGE ~ Hyundal E'--I •.• _~_ CIoM to campu. (311)325- town _, bullnnl buIdIIg 
Localald 809 Hwy I iowa Chy.- -, ... ~,~,-. 1714 $3401 Ih HIW pood 

Siz .. 'Vlllable. Ie, 15,700 mllea. C", ... control, man 
5.,0, 10x2O. 10.30. AlC. aida .Ir bags. ABS. 4-doo< NEW Ihrw bedroom, two t..I/Io l;..(3_'8,;",)83&-O __ '4S ___ ---::-
3504-2550.354-1639 $7600. (3'9)321-5'84. room houoI, t\rotlIIOe, dedi, on1ROOM In II**" _ 1"" 

________ buoIIne S35CV month (318)368- roomo ... I11I>II In • ltv .. bed-
U STOREALL AUTO SERVICE 0081. room _ ~ ~ 
SeK storage unlls from 5.10 MERCEDES, VOLVO ONE badroOm In ",.. badroOm cIHn lIudonI. Wit) and bocIc· 
·Secur1ly lances .nd SELECT IMPORTS house .- UIHC S35CV '"""" yard. part<ong. cIoII 10 -.. 
~=-:ldlnga Stryjc.& 8wlr pluslAilltiao (3111)341-&'711 1 =(3='~7~i!lIJIa Cal 

City ST ... R MOTORS SERVICE 
or 33'-0575 ..I.,o:.:.:j-=;:;;::.; .. ~.I;;:;;,;':';- lpannwtl by Mayf1cMw $3171 bedlOOllt _ 10 ~ 

Somewhat SM.ES MAIIEIIII 
Need ]leISOflaI*l, motivated 

Individual. Great pay, part-time, 
very flexible schedule. 

jobs@QWIXO.com 

(319)331-8540, (3.81887-1083 ONE I_II r1Mdod. 380. 2BTH
1AOO 

MAT! WII1lod nv. 

1 :ri~~";";"-- RECREATIONAL mond1 pIUI UIiIiea. A_ ..... S340 .- .......... A_ 

~~~;:;;;;~~V!!~~~w~- VEHICLE glllt.ConIAcI(3'8)358-71I71. bIe August E....,. (515)314-
- OWN room In two bedroom, two 1'548 

.:2DO.::';;.;,;P.::.r1<;;.;;_~,...IoeIt,...tad~1n bo.tIvoom $330 Ilowr-... -SU-M-M-EA-.-_-,-.. -T=-..,-..... -I will move or haul anything 
lOCally. R.sonabie 181 ... 

J.W. Hauling 
354-9055 Ol cell 331·3922 

compgrounda on MiIIIsaqlI RIY- (773)732-7254 I .... __ In c:o-ad "'-

II. Nevtlilvad 10. Now._ SEEKJN(l _lIudonIlO_ '~' WI(). dIahwUhof." 
$42.000, ju.1 r.wc.d 10..... 112 of """"'" Iwo bod- pIaoI. parbIg $300 '*" 

u;:;;iiNliOiiT.----I!i!;W, a~~~!k.. ... - , room epartmllll IoeItlad 307 Let .. ~. (3'8)888-e31. 

No Nights! .nd l_R...;.O...;.O...;.M."....F.,..O_R_R_E_N_T_ ~~In~ ~~'II= = ~ :~12 ba~ 
"'0014. Sleaping rooma, _ 112e8. gull ... ~ (318)321. 

No Weekends! 10 campus." ullltt ... paid. Oft- THREE """""*'" -.. two I 87111 

I 'd ________ =- I"t ... t por1<lng CoN M·F. 11-5, Sabrt FIvobedroom .... ~~~~~-_ 
No Ho lars! (319)351-2178 =k':'~" four bathrooms APARTMENT 

k ADlUA. NICe room near UI unde.ground ptrbIg FOR RENT $300-$400 per wee ..... $3701 month A .... 
I I i;:u",;;-;:;aM:--- I ~:f.~~~';';;'''';'';- 1 ;CI~A~'I :aha:;re newly r.cIone -, ,..... • Friendly Work CHilO CARE $260 plus ut!libe. 1.(3'8)580-7023 -,.-2.-a.-4-_---IInd-eIbo- . 

Environment badroom. ''',I.oIe 10 , ClH ... 11IbtI P.","", Gil«! 
• Insurance & Benefits NEEDED badroom apamront F ... 1IudIrtI ____ Col Mr. a-
• Weekly Pay Checks from downtown. $330 '*"111 (318\337.-e e1l1 ~ 
• Paid Vacation ArnR SCHOOL CARE Porblg rQ,dad. Con-

'1 P f Ion f I (31·) .... ""''''. ,~ ~~.., ....... ~ • Paid Training & MI eage ro e.. al am Iy seek. • £............. ___ ... _ .. w., __ 
• Drug Free Work Place child care provld.r neod roommote In ..... '- PiIflpejoIIn ~ 
You Furnish: school care 0/ n.XI to UIHC. 1.1

1

_ 10 "---. WN paid 
• Car with Insurance child. '0-'5 hoursl week. Cote poMIIIe. $28(W Cal M.F. H. ("8)35'-2178 
• Valid Driver's License Aug. I CoI1 1I11t1

j AOl2Ol
. ~ .... quotI and It-

Call Merry Maids for f.II, tludonl (318)331·1823 lox In III pool In CoraJoAt ~ 
Iowa City 319-351-2468 malo. $280- 2B5 In- WESTSIDE, &hilI lalgl two l<*-.cy, .... end two """-

MIF/DA' . . utilillla .nd housekeep- bedroom. two bathroom ClOndo ...,.. I0Il\ did!. W~ 1ttdIIy, ... 
1 ,:=:E:O:E==':::Y=:!l==::'=::=~_ 1 Ing. One b1od< Iorm malo CIITI- W1Ih grod tIUdont. WIt),,,.n...g IIrHl PlrU>Q lot ........... 
I; l::.:.:~~;:;:;"~"!-__ I ~P::us::... !:: (3:.:19~)33:::7::.:-2::573:.:::, .:::,*::.5pm:::.:::..-' $388 (318)351".. 1 pool. ...... PIod IoA-F 
HELP WANTED BEST LOCATION. NCllnton St. 8-6(3101351-2178; -----------------------,1;:============::;1 Historic house, largo rooma Ex- ROOMMATE IADH01. 2 and 3 badrooIno eo. 

LIFEGUARDS- :..:IT..::E,:.:.M:.::S=~~~ l bIoA::.."'::;~u::= WANTED/MALE I~~tl:: 

Classifieds 
III Communications Center • 335·5784 

11 am deadline for new ads and c .1I1cellat;ons 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS ADULT XXX MOVIES ATIENTlONUI 

SATURDAYS Huge •• Iellon of eve & VHSI STUDENTSI 
Noon-child car. THAT'S RENTERTAlNMENT GREAT RESUME- BUILDER 

6:00p.m· med~aOOl1 202 N.Llnn GREAT JOB I 
SUNDAYS 

WEDDING VIDEOGRAPHY B<I a key 10 th. Unlvrmlly'8 
9:3Oa.m.- Mild car. ,,",ur.' Join 

32 I North Hall Call Pholon Siudl .. for THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
(Wild Bill', Cof.) .. captlonal waddong FOUNDATION TELEFUND .idaography up 10 S9.40 pO< hour1l1 (319)594·Sn7. CALLNOWI www phOIOn·studiOl.com 335·3442, all1.417 

MESSAGE 
leave name, phon. number, 

oilers f .... :rc~ Tes~ng and basI 11m. 10 call . 
Confod.nti. Counsoting COMPARE TEXTBOOK www.ulfoundatlon.orglJob. 

andSuppol1 PRICESI S.arch 24 bookstore. 
No appolnlmenl nC<etiW)' with 1 clickl Shipping and taxa. 

CALL automallcally c.leulalald. DEMONSTRATORS 393 East hllp:/lWww.bookhq.com 
WAITED 

JOE'S PAINTING for in-store events at PHOTOS 10 DVD and VIDEO Qu.lhy wo"'. gr.at pricea, local Wal-Marts and Video ... lbum. estimatos. 7·yeara experience. 
other retailers; Photon 8100101 341-5964. 

(3 19)594·sm Saturdays and Sundays, 
www.photon,slUdiOl.com ClASSIFIED Daytime Hours, Good 

Pay. Bllingua! a plus. 

S To place ~ Call 1-888-638-3568 
Monday through Friday. 

! an ad call § Please leave a messag8 
with area code, 

phone I, and names of 335-1784 ~ citieS/states 

a:nllISSVIJ 
around you. 

r ALEI\/[)AR Rl ·Wf( 
Mail or bring to The Daily Iowan, Communications Center Room 201. 
Deadline for submitting items to the Calendar column is 1 pm two days 
prior to publication. Items may be edited for length, and in general 
will not be published more than once, NOlices which are commercial 
advertisements willoot be accepted. Please print clearly. 

&ent __________ ~--------------------_ 
Sponso' __ ,--____________ _ 
Day, date, time ________ ---:~___,,.._-----
Location ________ '--______ _ 
Contad person/phone, ___ ..!... ______ _ 

CoralviUe Parks and Recreation Now Hiring WANT A SOFA? DasIc? Tallie? No pelt. (3'1I)~100. DESPERATt. FOUl mail I00III- 18-6. (3181331-2'78 
Fun nnd sun! New Coralville CommunilY Aquatic Cenler - ~~:~VI:III1:U~~~~RKS. CLEAN ~ for rwnL CIoa.-In. ma, .. 1oOIMg foI61h malt 100ft\- , """'~PI'9'!PII\""""'W 
hours through beginning of Seplember and opportunity for • d fumltur. plu, No .moklng Seriou, tludenl l1li11 Duplex on GiIbIn Court by 

Indoor Pool hours during school year available. ~':pe5 lampa lind otIl4r preferred. Ulililkt. paid. $30(11 , GlHI\by', Plu. $3251 manll1 
Aqua Ule Instructor - stretching and loning class (or seniors. hold il';"'l. AI .t month. (319)354-eOS1. plus ut..., .... '13 0/ I«IUIIIy oa. l~""""MII~ 

poaII paid 101 . .... _ ~ ... 
MondaylWoone.!day, 7:00-8:00 a.m. We wililtain candidale. cea. Now .ccepllng now COR ... LVILLE. Now ClOndo '*' 111 ~ MiI<t .1 (5'5)570-

Ii ... _..J_ b 'Id' . . ~. c.mt>ua roult. $250 pIut Utili1IIt. 5863 ..... 1rno 
RKru onlUOUWlle - UI mgsupefVIslOn,CUSIOmerSCfV- HOUSEWORKS Non.amoker. (31g)351'()566, __ -_',._. ___ _ 

ice, assist with programming (or junior high sludenlS. 111 St •• _ Dr. (319)545-4364 
~~~ __ ~ ______ I ~~~~;;~~~rouR rnale c~. ~udIIntI ' Yoolh ClIWl'iflors - Befon: and After School Prognm. .. DORM IIyIo roomt ..... bIe !of IooI<lng 101 , 6Ih 10 ...... t 5 

Supervise: K-6th studenls In BASP programs including plan- f.IV $255. 285. Muhrple ,_. badroom houN bfIWj Fdlo', 'I . ~~~~~~~ 
ning and leading activities daily. Hours beginning August 23, :':':"~~:":;'=~=,.- I tlot,.. (319)354-2233 lor ahow- PlUI on 8 Vln 8u..., ~: i'OOINCY _ and Iwo bed-

Slop iJllDd apply or download an _ $41111 montIl pilla utili!'" Pt' - 100m ape~ CIooHl ".. 
.pplicallon a. www.coralvllle.org. 1-------- Ing tpact •• lltllle. Avt,lIllIe -.golttbio A~ ilellle now 

1SG6 811t Street, Coralville, 248-1750. CORALVIllE August 1. Col (318~118 QI8)33e-7047 
fUANISHID room In house ,,_ 
CIuII, qUoI, c1ose-ln. Non-amoIt .( IfJRTlI .....,VI I- ... "!""'~~~~--------------- ~~;;;-;:-:-'::";'';''''';;':'':':;:''::''- I ~:'::=':::'::'''''' ____ Ie<, no petI $235 flU ut· ... ,.ARMTENTI 
(3'O~1-&215 OIAtt, cIotoo 

The Daily 
Carriere' Routes 

Route 8eneflte: 
Monday through Friday delivery 

(Keep your _un". FREEl) 

Delivery deadline - 78m 
• Univer61ty breake 

Eam extra caehll 

Routes Available for 
Fall Semester 

6eginnlng August 19th 
• erown S~ .• Church St .. 

N. GIli1ert St., Ronalde S~. 
• N. Dui1u,\ue St., N. Linn S~., 

Ron.lde St. 
• low. Ave.: E. Jeffereon St., 

S. S~,. Evan. St., 
W.~li.WI'I Ave. 
t'WMl'l'lnr St" low. Ave .• Luc •• St .• 
WJiIihII~".t."rt St. 

~ \I.ljlitlde Api rtmente 
e,.llkifJlbalton St., Court St., 
'~;~~~e Ave .• Summit St .• 
'1 Oakl.nd Ave .• Rund.1I St. 

1 
5 
9 
13 
17 
21 
Name 
Address 

1~1I1l'\.'lIMgn 1;-.;------_ TWo ....... 1&G5 pIut uMIiaa 
\~ .. ""·"'- I_--------IDWH bad!oom ~1I1 ... bedroom mclor>c:r- .. 2liplut_ 

2 
6 
10 
14 
18 
22 

IipeIImf!'t Two biocI< ltonl Pad 00mI r_ $2t6 '*" McIric. 
Mol 011 Clinton St AVIiIIbiI A"' I AI hlvI Citrpet' ullallldry 
gu.' $3251 montll «(1017)521- , on-alfl ParU1g S30 

pla~ 2233!of~ 

3 4 
7 8 
11 12 
15 16 
19 20 
23 24 

Zip 
Phone ____________ ----:.::.:..-_____ _ 
Ad Information: # of Days_Category. _____ _ 
Cost: (# wordsl X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period, 

1-3 diys $1 .07 per word ($10.70 min .) 11 ·15 diys $2.13 per word ($21, a min,) 

4-S diys 51 ,16 per word (511 .60 mIn,) 16-20 diys $2.72 per word ($27.20 min.) 

6-10days $1 .52 per word ($l S.20 min .) lOdayt $3.15perworo ($11.S0 min,) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
Send completed ad blank with check or money order, place ad over th phone, 
or stop by our office located al: 111 CommunIcation tenter, Iowa City, 52241. 

Phone Offlc:e Hour 
335-5784 or 335·5785 Monday-Thursday 8-5 

Fax 335-6297 8-4 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 
Close I-. t·,. • 
btdlfXJIn Bolh '. hOI) 
ptId, oil t_ I ~ 

1.0 blo<k' 10 rllrt4<:l'" 
ton Ind Summ~ $150. 
1319)51'00 8518 

NOW LUSING ~D"I 
Brood now 011<1 n.-wtIr I, 
.nd 5 bedroom 1!oO~_ 
2 I>rIlhmoma P.rtclng, "" 
cUI" . ",'!if rtovw111.M'f1 b 
U 011 . Ca113t91:15HI:lt1 

A ctas5!c, Sharp, 
loaded. the r, 

automa 
l40Km . 

$2350 

" ... 1."'. 



8·5 
8·4 

SIZE 
GREATlOCATlOHS 

FOR FAll 
HUGE two bedroom, one 

Downtown, near U 01 I. two ba1hroom, downIown, 
E.Burting1on sns, HIW pd. In. Cal oi<ay. Dining room, 

__ ,;....==-::----·1 ... ,0 S.VanBuren 5863, HIW pd. approxlmalely 1000 oq.fI. 

One bedrooml, olflolonclal, 
Io~ apartmants Near U 01 I 
downtown. 

306 S.Gilbert $625 + ele, 
108 S.llnn $599 + 9al & III. 
4{)7 N.Dubuque $725 + uili . 

Cell (3'8)351'3434 

S.Johnoon $851 , HIW pd. .922 E.CdIega $125-750 
E.Burtlngton $749, HIW pd. waler poid. 
N.VanB""", $838, HIW pd. c.l1(318)364-1331 

For showings and leasing cah 
(319)351 -7676 

2·otOfY upocaIe lownhouoe 
ope_In 

ONE bedroom In FURNISHED quiet rooms and 81- ClOSE~N two bedroom apart- TWO bedroom downtown Iowa City. 
,Cenlury" apartment I Ilclonclel lor malure studenl. mant. HIW paid. Fully ca"",ted, mants, Privalefy owned. 3 .4 __ units. 
Hardwood nOOlI lOfI near UI, downtown park, grocery. free pal1<ing, CIA, laundry lacll!- llIundry lactlntes. No 011_ pollting, CIA. 
dowa, wall maintained and llIundry, palltlng, 10-12 month HOI. No paIS. $600-$700, Avalla· smoking, ProfesalonaV Days (319)336-1203 
lor S6701 month HIW tea .. , $425· 650 Include. Ufllk- ble Augusl I. Alex (319)59<4· prelerred. Heal paid. _--.::E:-':,;· ~(3==1~9)~530-::::.7054=_ 1 '&i;;;;;:-;=h:i;;:;::-::::':: 
;..(3_19.:..,)35_I_-l_04_5 _____ 

l
te •. www.collegagreanlc.com 3098 or Gary (319~306. 9'00, (319)330-'480. 132 8.1)()OQl 

514 N DUBUQUE. 
Ono bedroom, S630 plus 
IIy EffICIenCY $550 plus 
1'/ Off·. tre81 palltlng. 
(319)331.' 120 

e04 BOWERV. Gorgeous. 
HlWIE paid. Wood fIoorI. 

I .,..hngO. (31 9)337-2881 

117 IOWA AVE. One bedroom 
aportmln1. Quiet. clean house. 
SlT5I month plus Uf,lrt loo, Au· 

No (31 9)936-2303 

(3'9)530·7445. DAilY IOWAN ClASSIAEDS TWO bedroom, -.<n, Augusl Th_ bedroom, one bafh, 
LARGE loft downlown. Bedroom 335-5764; 335-5785 " palltlng, $700, HIW paid. No month, HIW paid 
ups1al .. wllh large skylight. FamI- ....,.11: pata. (3' 9)938-2753. "50), two peII<Ing 

room Ind kitchen downst.... daliy-iowan- otO<lge, on-. Ioltldry. 
collings, •• poaed brick cla .. IfledOulowa_odu TWO bedroom, Coralville, .valla· downtown. Southgate (31 

month. Contact Emi. bIe '-. 970 sq.ft . $575/ month, 9320. 
1 ~~~~~~__ EASTSIDE condo, two bed- w.t..- paid. Baloony, CIA. "" e-gote.c:om 
I' rooms. top floor. $625, (3 pallting. Ioltldry on-"'" pool. on ~"":":--::~:::-:-:---- I ;~;;Tmll •• 

MOVING?? 2075. bulline. (319)339-71125. ADt4a. ""flU 
SEll UNWANTED =~-______ I ==-:-'--:-----:-:~- bafhroom, .-~, WII; I~~~~~_---I 

FURNITURE IN FREE August ren1. Two bedroom TWO bedroom. '''I,1da Iowa factiitleo, chhwaahor, II1icronve, Two bedroOm 
THE DAILY IOWAN In Nort". liberty. In unK WIO, be~ City •• Vlllable ~. S580, HIW CIA, balcony, 101110 parlling. WIO hoc>I<-upa. Peto 01<. M-F. 

CLASSIFlEOS cony. f'replace. Call (3'9)865- paid. AlC, fIM par1<Ing and otor· RENT AEDUCEDI c.Jf Sp.m .• (318)351 '2178. 
33W784 8267. age, laundry on-ak • . (319)351· ~M~.F~&-~5:£(3~19~)35~I.~21~78~. __ I AiiAa~Lii;;;;;;.;;;;c:;: 1 -------- _________ 14452, (319)351·2415. _ .. 

1:"'-'-N-OO-OO-e.-NIce--rd-cIoee- ONE bedroom .partmenl FREE laundry, garage, ..... rity TWO bed CLOSE 10 _Iown. Four __ ..;.....:.... __ ----
• ya • ..rn, $450 plus deposit I-y .. ,- building , deck ovelfooks woods. room, ~ apacIo<Ia, room lownhouaa. CIA. -,-_______ _ 

to I""" $5751 month, HIW paid. lease and referenoaa required . S750 plus UfIiKIeo. Off Holiday lUXUry. Security bulldiog. low uIIf- hOOIc-up. P.r1<Ing. AVIlfabIe 
(318)e26-<I901 (319)337-3725. Ad .. Coralville. (319)59<4-3838. hleo. laundry on-ak • . Off·street August' . 419 S.GOYemOr. 

Oft 2 Cioll do palltlng. $800, (3'9)621-1'32. (319"""-'n4 1 =-X~~mB208k;;;;g;;;;: 1 
AI . 10 wnlown. ONE bedroom, CoraMlte, avalle- GRANDVIEW TERRACE. '::of.f"V""'~owAi·w::ASSiFiEii!1 11 : I::: 

'On. bedroom. laundry on-aha. ~. 610. $4951 Ih 332 S ' S 00 TWO bedroom, north side, S595 D"llY IOW"N C' Oft~'FIE"" H!W paid "95/ monlh. ~~. sq.... mon • .Lm 1. wntown With a HIW paid. Pel. allowed, ~ ~.....,.,. "" 
(319)354-0368 wvrw k.rern.oom wal.r paid, CIA fre. palltlng , view. Elevator, underground (319)339.'402. 335-5764; 33W785 

1:.......:...------ laltldry one-aka. pool, on bus- healed par1<lng. Very with _II: 
AOI64. SpaCIOus downtown In. (3 I 9)331l-7925. two bedrooms, two TWO bedroom. one bath near da\tt-iowon-

k,lcI\oMn •• no parking. no pelt, ONE bedroom walk 10 ca~s full kitchen, CIA. (319)33"137' . UII·ie. AVAILABlE NOWII Baau- ::::~cIUSI1Ied~~o~uIow~~a.~Idu-:--:-_: I!~~~~~~~:£.li~~~;;~~;::;; liiruiiriF~Onilt1sUALiiiE~ 
AIC NOW snd &1104 A P;"""'''95' Iiful apartmonl on qutet street DoWNTOWN 1oca1iOnl 3 and • 
KEYSTONEPROPERTY.NET ugUSI 1. •• ~,... wal.r LARGE two bedroom apartment wllh dishwasher, deck, under. • DUPlEX. I9Iit .,.., 
(318~ paid. No paIS. (319)936-2753. Clean, quiet building. 11th St. Cot- ground palltlng 1p8C8, and un- bedroomo, Fr .. ~:l. Under; roome. 1-11:! I»throome. 

(:......:.......:...----- ONE bedroom. $5501 monlh. alvill • . Fall. $585. (3'9)351· limlled off.street par1<lng. ground palltlng, 10<1. G,.. room •• WID. gorago • • "" 1 ______ ----
AVAILABLE immediately One 7415 Ioca1ion $1100- $1300. Cell lin- $1'00 pIuI Ulifklel. 
bedroom, $<1«1 CIoee 10 UIHC CIA. dllhw •• har, mlcrow.ve. . month plus u1llm •• , (319)321 · coin Real Eot .... (319)336-3701 . (583)332--4812 Of 

' ."" law _ H/W paid 736 S.Cllnton. Available August , . No NEAROOWNTOWN. 1781 . '231. 

MICha .. 51 (3Ig)fl36-5C!62. PO'" (3'9)-166-7491. Very nice two bedroom with fire- TWO BEDROOM- FOUR bedroom apartment. S350 1 ~:miiii:L;;;g;-;;;:;;;;;;, I~~~~-"':"--___ ~~ ___ jandjap1a.c:om ,. AlC WIO , oachI month pluo depoIi1. utilitieS l in".,.." .. 
AVAILABLE tN AUGUST p:,,~, • , .... r garaga. CORAlVIlle. nFFlN. Included. 14 N.JOI'Non. 

One bodroomo Ind offlciencioo ONE bedrooms acrO.1 lrom LIIM 10 3-4. Augusl I. Newer responsive management. (3'9)330-706' 
_ Ind dorm • . Available August. S56O- pay all ulillll ••. 57751 monlh. omoklng. $608 to $745. ;.:....:.;.:::..;....:..;.. ___ ~ __ I 
(~~5 ~town $675. Ton month leeses .vaila- (319)3511-5890, leevo mesaags. FOUR bedroom. Avll1able .~:;I :.:;=~;;:::::::~_:__'""':"-:" II I\EYS"rO~'EPROPElnv' . NI:T 

' -312 E Bullington $573 w.ler pd ilia. Call Unoo'" Raal Eslale, QUIET PROFESSIONAL gUll 1. S.Johnson 51. $1 
... S·. ~- $557 H/W' pd (319)338-370' . month. Huge living room, NC, 
~ ~.-. • ATMOSPHERE tw b th N I 
Co. (3'9)35,·7876 Btntoo St Apts 0 • rooml. 0 po I . 
-"-,;....--.--- Two bedroom ;..(3_19.:.)-I66-_7_4_91_· __ -= __ I :::::::::~: 

N .. r UIHC & grad schools. 
S580I month 

(J~~~~ ____ . I ~~~;;t;;;;;;;;;;;;:c;;;;;;;;n; HIW, par1<1ng & 810raga Included. 
- laundry 1acilklal. 

No peISf smoI<lng. 
Available August I. 

(319)354-4044, 

1st MONTH I ~ASiNiiFclR'Flli'- I~~~~ ::...:.-.--,-:....;.:..:~- I 
EFFICIENCY, _oklo 
1IoI!>aI. Available now. 
paid, oft·_ par1tng. Cd 

L..---------J
1
1pm.1319)351-4439. 

AOI'30I . Two bedroom, Coral
VIlle, CIA, OWl_or, WIO faclil
I,.., palltlng. on busllne, calS 
okay. CaR M-F. 9-5, (3'9)351-
2178. 

AIlf2O. Two bedtoom lpertm&nl 
North li>erty, NC, leundry on-

...... !'"""""'!" __ ...... ~~ _________ 111 • • dishwasher, par1<lng includ-

ed. HIW paid. 8/0'104. 
;.;.;:;.;..;:...::..=..:.:.:.=~.;... _ ________ , KEYSTONEPROPERTY.NET 
...-______________ -, ,;.(3_19,;.}336-62 __ 88_. ___ _ 

AOt32. 
All DOGS AND CATS 

Tan, automatic. WELCOME AT NO EXTRA 
CHARGEI Two bedroom apart-

66.000 miles. Fully manl. wests1d., off-SIr." paIIt-
, loaded, CDltape player. Ing. laundry, playground, garden 

~~ .. ;,.~ .. t:~;&,,:j $5,000 spots, waking dlstanoo to U 01 I 
"-II (319) 621 .... 13 hoaphl l On-. II. malnlenanc • . 
... -- KEYS TONEPAOPERY .NET 

------------------~ 
ADHOI. Two bedroom. 
villi, CIA. WIO hooK....,. In 

:.:===============~ Jmant. palltlng. on bosIfne, I" okay, eome have deck • • _ 

World class car with 
unbeatable reliability. 

Well maintained. 
$4,800 OBO 
351-66~3 

balhroom. Call M-f . 9-5, 
(3'9)351-2176. 

APARTMENTS. Two bedroom. 
two balhroom. Fr.. p.rklng, 
Iwlmmlng pool. Great otudant to
calion. Showing '-. 
Call Mr O,..n, (3Ht)33;"~l5 
.... 460. 

~------~--------------------~ 

$ (photosnd 
up to 

15 words) 

1177 DodIt YIn 
paw«...mg, paw« brIifII, 

UImIIlc trnmIItIon, 
fIIIUII fT'dor. 1JepeI1dab(e. 
$000, cal XXJ(.xxxx. 

Call our office to 'ct up a time that is convenient 
for you to bring your car by to be photographed. 

our ad will run for 30 days, for $40 
D dUn: Z d y prior to run date desired 

For m r information contact: 

I Th Daily Iowan Classified Dept 

I 319·335-5784 or 335-5785 ... ------.1 
• 

FREE 

CaIt (311)351-7878 

NEAR UIHC. DenIal Buldlng, 
Ca ........ On-.~.laundry. P.r1<Ing. 
On Cambua rout • • $800. 
(319)338-5944. 

CASCADE LANE 
Luxury twO IIId "- bedrOOm 
condol. Undergroond pal1Ung, 
WIO. 0tJ1e1 wHlIldo location 
_ 10 U 01 I, on buIIIne. SIar!. 
ing 11 $895. Col (318)631-4028. 

Beautiful custom built 2003 Parade home, Four large 
bedrooms, huge master bedroom wfth marbte sink, 

or ceramic tile, RI1places In huge IIYIng room IIId family 

* 
SJS Emerald St.·lowa City 

337-4323 

121h Ave &; 7th St· Coralville 
338-49~J 

2 & 3 Bedrooms 

24 HOUR 
MAINTENANCE 

OFF STREET PARKING 

ON BUS LINES 

SWIMMING POOLS • 

CENTRAL AIR/AIR 
COND. 

LAUNDRY FACILITIES , 

One Bedroom: $530-$550 
Two Bedrooms: $550-$665 
Three Bedroom:S765-S840 

HOUI1: Mon-Fri 9-12,1·5 
S119-12 

• 
600·714 Westgate St-Iowa City 

351·2905 
2&.3Bedroollls 

Park Place 
Apartments 

1526 5th SI • Coralville 
354-0181 

2 Bedrooms cats Welcome 

Iowa City and Coralville's Best 
Aoartment Val LIes 

room. High quality wor1ananshlp InclUdes screenecHn 
porch, hardwood 1Ioors, s1a/nIeSs steel appIiInces. 
central VIC and tons of 1Xtr1l. QuIet neighborhood. 

Minutes !rom UnIvt!sIIy of Iowa. 
........ PrIce ............ ...... 

CIIIIZ1~ ........ . 
fir ............. :/IJ._I."" .......... ... 

""", . ..,.."...".,..,. ... .,.,., 
351-2157 

Wonderful home lor entertaJnlng, large bedrooms. 
huge IMOO room wfth wood-bumlng fireplace and large 
plctul1 windows overlooldnO wooded ravine. Custom
built home with hanlwood floors. WIIk-out lower level, 
• room with wood-bumlng fillpllce. Wllldry bar 

IIId II1IIIY buIII-Ins. SCreened-in porch. Quill 
cuklHlc I1n11III1Il Minutes from the I1IIMIIr. 

l1li PIleI. .... + UtIli. 



SCOREBOARD 
MLB 
&m112. BaIirae 5 
~ 13. CIMtinl4 
NY 'I'rioos 6. Tmm 5, 101m. 
Toos 6. Mtein 1 
0*Im 14, SI9!Ie 5 
MorGeaI19, N. Y. MeIs 10 
Mireda 6, CIlbv> h Sox 2 

Mna 4, PiIIsIlrgh 2 
Fmla11 , PIi~3 
S,11lis 9, C~ 6, 11 in 
~ Ct.m 3. MilwiDaie 1 
NilIm4,Hru;ml 
Los ~ 9, CoiooIXl7 
Sol1 Diw,.lJ 3, Sol1 Fronm 2 

01 SPORTS DESK 
THE DI SPORTS DEPARTMENT WElCOMQ 
QUESTIOIIS, COMMEJITS, .. SUIMISTIC*S, 
PHilliE: (319) 335-5848 

/ .:;;;;, FAX: (319) 335-6184 
~~ 
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TUESDAY, JULY 27, 2004 WHERE DOES LANCE'S FEAT RANK?: SEE POINT/COUNTERPOINT, PAGE 9 _ ~ 

Allen Johnson 

NOT SO FAST 

Hurdler says track 
cleaner than ever 

STOCKHOLM, Sweden (AP) -
Olympic and world champion hur
dler Allen Johnson believes "ath
letics is cleaner than it's ever 
been" despite widespread allega
tions of d(ug use against U.S. 
track and fIeld athletes. 

"I want to go on record saying 
that it's a misperceptlon that 
there's a problem with athletics, or 
track and field as we call It in the 
United States," Johnson, a four
time world champion and the 
1996 Olympic champion in the 
110-meter hurdles, said Monday 
on the eve of the ON Galan meet. 
"The sport was the dirtiest when 
nobody was talking about It. Now 
that everybody is talking about 
doping, athletics is cleaner than 
it's ever been." 

Four U.S. track and field ath
letes have received multiyear sus
pensions this year after testing 
positively for the steroid THG. 

STEEL DEAL 

Steelers coach signs 
two-,ear deal 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - Many 
NFL teams have a ready solution 
for bad teams or bad times: Fire 
the coach. The Pittsburgh Steelers 
choose to fix matters in a different 
way, 

They might 
get rid of assis
tant coaches or 
players, but the 
coach doesn't 
change. 

Cowher 

The Steelers 
stayed on 
Monday with 
the steady-as- signs contract 
he - g 0 e s through 2007 
system they 
adopted upon coach Chuck Noll 's 
hiring in 1969 by extending coach 
Bill Cowher's contract through 
2007. Cowher previously was 
signed through 2005, but the 
team traditionally reworks his con
tract when it has two seasons left. 

"I can't think of a better job," 
said Cowher, a Pittsburgh native. 
"To me, It's not about the market 
or the money, to me it's about 
winning .... I never could have 
Imagined coaching another team." 

NIATRADE 

Man send Fortson 
to Sonles for Booth 

DALLAS (AP) - The Dallas 
Mavericks traded Danny Fortson 
to the Seattle SuperSonics for 
CaMn Booth, bringing back the 7-
footer they once thought might 
help solve their woes at center. 

Booth Initially came to Dallas 
with Juwan Howard at the trade 
deadline In 2001. He played well in 
the final 15 regular-season games, 
then in the playoffs hit one of the 
most memorable shots in team 
history, a short jumper with 9.8 
seconds left that won a first-round 
series with Utah. The Mavericks 
had trailed 0-2 in that best-of-five 
series and were down 17 late In 
that game. 

Dallas had hoped to re-sign 
Booth that off-season, but Seattle 
offered more than the Mavericks 
could because of the salary cap. 

Mavs coaches remained fond of 
Booth, despite his three lackluster 
seasons with the Sonics. He never 
averaged more than 6.2 points, 
3.9 rebounds, and 18.6 minutes, 
while missing 113 games, mostly 
because of Injuries. 

Carmelo guarantees gold 
The U.S. national team's 

youthful cockiness clashes 
with coach's philosophy to 

respect the competition 

BY CHRIS SHERIDAN 
ASSOCIATED PIlESS 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. -
Carmela Anthony has a mes
sage for Argentina, Lithuania, 
and the other best basketball 
teams from around the world: 
The United States is going to 
win at the Athens Games. 

"We're guaranteeing a gold 
medal. We're bringing it back," 
Anthony boldly predicted Monday 

on his first day of practice with 
the U.S. national team. 

It took very little prodding for 
Anthony to basically repeat 
what he said last week on David 
Letterman's late-night 
television talk show. It betrayed 
a level of youthful cockiness 
that migh t seem at odds with 
one of the main messages the 
American coaching staff tried to 
get across at the team's welcome 
dinner Sunday night: Respect 
the competition. 

"That 's just a young kid 
saying that," coach Larry Brown 
said when informed of Antho
ny's guarantee. "But as long as 
he respects the people we're 

playing against and 
understands how good they've 
got, I don 't have any problem 
with that." 

The United States will field 
the youngest roster, with an 
average age of 23.6, since it 
began sending professionals to 
the Olympics in 1992. 

Anthony turned 20 less than 
two months ago, making him 
the second-youngest member of 
a team that includes three 
players - Anthony, LeBron 
James, and Dwyane Wade 
coming off their rookie NBA 
seasons, along with rookie-to-be 
Emeka Okafor. 

Brown held a nearly three-hour 

practice and planned to put the 
players lhrough two-a-days 
Monday and today in an effort 
to get them acquainted with on 
another. Only three players -
Allen Iverson, Tim Duncan, and 
Richard Jefferson - remain 
from the U.S. team that won the 
Tournament of the Americas 
last summer to 
qualify for a spot in the 12-team 
Athens field. 

"We've got. a lot of teaching to 
do. If we would have had the 
nucleus of the guys from last 
summer, that wouldn't have 
been necessary," said Brown, 
who also lamented a shol'ttlge of 
preparation time. 

One decade past perfection 
Ten years after a perfect game, 

Texas' Kenny Rogers isn't 
overpowering batters anymore, 
but he's still getting them out 
with a majors-high 13 wins 

BY STEPHEN HAWKINS 
ASSOCIATED PIlESS 

ARLINGTON, Texas -
Kenny Rogers was perfect, yet 
he didn't even realize it. 

Sure, the Thxas Rangers leftr 
hander knew he hadn't allowed 
a hit that July night 10 years 
ago. What Rogers didn't know 
was that he had just thrown a 
perfect game - or even what 
one was. 

"I had no idea," Rogers 
recalled this month. "I was not 
kidding about that, not knowing 
and understanding and compre
hending what kind of game it 
was, and how so few times it 
had been accomplished." 

There have been only three 
perfect games since Rogers' feat 
at home against the Angels on 
July 28 , 1994 - a span of 
around 24,000 major-league 
games. The latest was Arizona's 
Randy Johnson retiring all 27 
Atlanta batters he faced in May 
at age 40, the oldest pitcher to 
throw a perfect game and a year 
older than Rogers is now. 

The anniversary of the first 
perfect game by an AL leftrhan
der is Wednesday, when Rogers 
(13-3) is scheduled to pitch at 
Anaheim. 

"Maybe we 'll get another 
one," he said. "You never know." 

A decade older and slower, he 
isn't throwing pitches past by 
batters anymore, as Johnson 
still can. But be's still getting 
them out, an All-Star whose 13 
wins are tied with Oakland's 
Mark Mulder for the most in the 
major leagues. 

"He still has great stuff, even 
though he's like 48 years old," 
Rangers catcher Rod Barajas 
said. "He's still able to go out 
there, and keep these guys off 
balance, and reach back, and 
get 91, 92 [mph) every now and 
then. He's a smart guy .• 

Rogers has become a different 
pitcher over 16 major-league 
seasons, far from the hard
throwing reliever who appeared 
in anAL-high 81 games in 1992. 

Su_,PAGE7 

File photo/Associated Press 
Teul' Kenny Rogers II congratulated by teammates Ivan Rodriguez and Will Clark aner throwing a 
perfect game against Ihe California Angels on July 28,1994, Ten years ago the Rangers left-hander knew 
he hadn't allowed a hit against the Angels, but what he dldn'l know walthat he had Jultthrown a perfect 
a game. 

Will Dickey/Associated Pres$ 
Team USA member Carmela 
Anthony drivel the ball during I 
practice In Jacksonville, Fla" 011 
Monday In preparallon for 1111 
Olympics In Athens. 

Prosecutors 
still plan 

Bryant trial 
BY DAN ELLIOTT 

ASSOCIATED PIlSS 

DENVER - Pro ecutors 
said Monday they still plan 
to take NBA star Kobe 
Bryan t to trial on a sexual-
88sault charge, despite a 
judge's decision that could 
make it hard r to win a con
viction. 

In what legal experts 
called a key victory for the 
defense, District Judge Terry ( 
Ruckriegle ruled last week 
that the defense will be able 
to pre. nt d tnil about the ( 
sex life of Bryant's accuser to 
001 ter th ir claim that her 
injuries could have been 
caused by x with someone 
el. e, 

·We're till planning on 
moving forward toward a 
trial,' prosecution spokes
woman Krista Flannigan ' 
said Monday. 

She saId pro ecutors 
spoke to the 20-year-old 
acctmlr aftl'r the ruling, and 
"she still has strong resolve 
to move forward.-

The d fI nse has uggested 
the woman had numerous 
sexual partners in the days 
surrounding her encounter 
with Bryant, including ex 
with someone after the 
alleged attack and before she 
contacted authorities. One of 
th woman's attorn YB, John 
Clune, hal denied that 
claim. 

Flannigan declin d to say 
wh thor pro ecutors bad 
ruled out a plea bargain. The 
judge on July 23 extended 8 

deadline for a plea deal to 
Wednesday. 

Clune and another of the 
woman's lawy rs, Lin Wood, 
did not immediately return 
tel phone and a-msil 
requests for comment, 
Defeos attorn ya Pamela 
Mackey and Hal HaddoD 
had no comment, th ir law 
office said. 

Bryant, 25, fae 8 single 
charge of felony sexual 
assault st mmin g from a 
June 2003 encount r with 
th woman, then a 19-year
old dcek work r at a T'Csort in 
lh Vail area, H h pl ded 
not guilty, aying they had 
consenllual x, 

In retirement, Williams still on the go 

Following the retll'lment of 
Ricky Williams, Trlvls Minor 
blCOm. Miami's No, 1 running 
bIck,lIleast for now, 

BY STEVEN WINE 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

MIAMI - Retired but hardly 
slowing down, Ricky Williams is 
racking up' rni leage instead of 
yardage. 

Frequent flier Williams was 
in Los Angeles on Monday after 
a brief visit to 'Ibkyo and may 
next be bound for Martha's 
Vmeyard, It's ail part of a whirl
wind trip that became a retire
ment tour when Williams decided 
last week he was done with 
football and the Miami 
Dolphins at age 27. 

"He's very excited about 
exploring, traveling, maybe 
going back to school," said his 
agent, Leigh Steinberg, who 
talked Monday with Williams. 
"He is an American original. He 
is an example of the bright, gifted 
athlete who has turned away 
from this massive contract, 
endorsements, every conven
tional thing that society has to 
offer, to explore an alternative 
life: 

'While on the road July 23, 
Williams used a long-distance 
calling card to share his decision 
to retire with Dolphins coach 

Dave Wannstedt. Their phone 
conversation lasted several calls 
because they kept getting cut 
ofT, and the news left Wannstcdt 
and his players stunned. 

1'he liming is what has the 
Dolphins most upset. By wait
ing until a week before lhe start 
of training camp to retir , 
Williams prevented them from 
pursuing a high-caliber replace
ment because most of the ofT
season dealing is done. 

"He really put his team in a 
bind," former Dolphins receiver 
O.J . McDuffie said. "He could 
have given it a litU bit of 

advanc noUc , and It could 
have gon out and gotten some 
quaHty backs. £t's a rcally tougb 
situation." 

With WilUam. retired, TravU 
Minor becom s th Dolphinl' 
No. 1 running back - at leaat 
for now. That's a worrisome 
downgrade for a team buJlt 011 
defeMe and ball control. 

Williamg rUll hed for 3,226 
yard. the put two seasonl, 
Minor 973. But the Dolphin. 
want to real8t the tem ptation 
make Il hast Ilcquisition to tiU 
the void WilliBmllleft. 
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